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ritQFESSIONA CARIW. 
GEO. G. GRATTAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-L\W, HAiftiaoMDruO, TjL AarOffloe 8outU Side ot Court-Uoubo Sfiuare. 
grAnville eastham, 
ATTORNKY-AT-EAW, nARnisowunRO. Va. OtHce Northwest Cofner of Square, New LaW-Bulldlng a few doors West of Tirst Naiionsl Osuk. apr. 29. 81/. 
f. a. daikbebVield. 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, HAiuirRowDuno, VA. A^Ofllce Kouth sido of the Public Square, in Switzor's now building. 
GEORGE E. SIPET- 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Ha«uikoniutu(3, Va. OflQco 
went side of Court-yard Square, in llnrris BuiUTing Prompt attention to all legal b'Uainebs. jauiO 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-1,AW. HARHISONBURO, VA Of- fice on Biuk Row, Northwest corner of the Pnblio Square, Mrs. TBunnan's baftdlng. 
wii. B. COMPTO/Sr, 
(I.ATK OF WOODBON A COMFTOK.) Will COntlftQG the Pmctice of Law in the Courts of RbcVingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted StaUfi.   
HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. HARHIhon- iKTBa, Va. Offloe in Court^House Square. Practices in tlio Courts of Rocklngham optu^tY- Reference:— First National Bank. Harriaouburg, Va. jan 80, 
OUA8. ▲. TAMCKT. . , ED. 8. CONRAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD. 
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW AND ^^SURANOE AGENTS, Harrisoncitro, Va. JSTOfSlcc—Row Law Btilldfflg, West Market street. 
JOHN E. & 6. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Harrisonburo.Ya.—Pffictlce in the inferior and appellate Courts of Rcckicghtim 
and adjoining counties. il9~Offioc, Partlow building, three doorft abov^ the post-ofilde, up-stalrs. iulyll-3ra 
JOUN X. UARB1S. GRAHAM H. xiABBIB. 
HARRIS & HARRIS. 
ATT0RNRY8-AT LAW, Harrisonburo. Va., will prnctloe in the Courts Of Rockingham and adjoining 
oounties, and in the United States Court at Harri- 
eouburg. jOST'Offioo over Post Office. nlal-y 
J. SAM'L HARNSBEKGI^ 
^TTOKNEY-AT-LAW, II ARRieoNBtTRO, Va,, will prac- 
tice iti all the Courts of Rockingham coiihty.the Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the DIstriot 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holdeu at ITarrisonbnrg. 
STUART F. LINDSE^, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harrisonjbtjbq, Va., piYiotioeB in all the Courts of Rockingham, Highland, and ad- Joining counties; also, in the United States Courts 
at HttrriBouburg, Va. Offica East-Market Street, 
over Juo. O. Effiuger'a Produce Store, uov.13.ly 
G. W. BERLIN," 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Hariuhonburo,Va., will prac- tioe iu the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
counties ana the United States Courts hold at this place. A^-Ollleo in Switzer's now building on the Public Squat'G. 
John Paul, , Wm. 8hands. 
PAUL & SH'ANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-ATrLAW, Habrisonudro, Va , will practice in the Courts of Rockingham Budfrdjoining Counties, and in the Onited States Ooiirta at Harri- 
eonburg. i»-Offlce In the old Clerk's Office, iu the Court-House yard. de5-tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTABT PUB- LIC, IlAnRisoNUURo, Va—Will give apeclal atten- tion to the taking of depositions and acknowlodg- joeuts anywhere iu the county of Rookluglmra. Will 
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
contracts on very moderate terms. Affl-Offlce iu the Partlow'Building, a couple of doors North of tho 
.. Poat-offifco. 
' n']<'KftHiSLL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, Harrisondubg, Va.. practice in the Courts of Rockiugbatn and adjoiniug couu 
ties, the Court of Appeals at Btauuton, and tho United States Courts at Harrisonburg. ASrPrompt 
atloutlon to collectldns. 
-Cbas. T. O'Ferrall, late Judge cf Rock'm Co. Court. 
'53. G. Patterson, formerly of tho llrm of Haas & Pat- lersfin. 
JOHN R. JONES. ~ 
'OOMMISSIONER-ijr-eSANOKnYAJfniSSUKAKCE Agent, near tho Big Spring, Harrisonburg, Va. Prompt attention to business. Jy24 tf 
EDUCATIONAL. 
HARRISONBURG HIGH SCHOOL. 
LEGAL. 
■bit W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Rosidsnco Immediately south of Revere House. iulylo 
OR. RIVES TATUM, 
'prirSICIAN A^D SURGEON. HarrlBonburg, Va.. 
.has removed his office to his rosideuce, corner of West-Market and Gorman streets. Imj8-tf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
"DENTIST, Harrisonburo, Va., PR, JOSEl'H 8 HAHT^MAM, ASSISTANT. Sets of either upner or lower ieefli,.from tea to twenty dollars. WOllK- MANSliIP WARRANTED IN EVERY CASE CffltO 
on Main Street, near Episcopal Church, and three doors south o! the Reveie House. Imdrl8 
DR. R. 8. SWITZER, 
'DENTIST, Harrtkonduro, Ya. 49"Established in 1878.-^6 Will spend two days.of every month In Mt. Crawford—the first Wednesday aud Thursday 
after County Court.  
T)R. D. A. BUCHER, 
""BURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully Inform, the public that, having located purmaneutly at Bri'dge- 
water, ho is prepared to fill, extract alid liisert teeth, 
aud perform all other oporafions in his line. US^OiACe, ONS door Sodth of Barbeo Hotel, Uaidgowater. Va 
Alex. S. PAXTON, PrlnclSml. 
 —JSC   
'flra next session of this School will opeu on T^IE 
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. Boys will be prepared for tho ofdlHArv persults of life, or for any College or University. No boy, who poraiBts iu be lug idle, disordetly or vicious, will be tolerated iu 
the School. BOARD can be secured iu private fkmillea, of ex- 
cello lit social staudiug, at $12 per mofitb. Tho Prin- 
cipal will look well to the interests of boarding pupils, 
and such restrictions will be thrown around them us 
to guard agaiovt the formation of irregular or iujuri- 
ouf Qablts. TUITION FOR SESSION OP TEN MONTHS. Junior Department  $30.00 Intormediatc Depaitmont  $40.00 Senior " a  ....$50.00 lucidential fee for session ,.$ 2.00 fGT*Tuition will bo required every two montbs.-^g Those desiring to enter pupils will please apply as 
soon as possible, as the number will be Umitsd. For 
any information address the Principal at Harrisun- burg, Va. TESTIMONl\L8 OF PATRONS: Itaffwds mo pleasure to bear testimony to the qualifications and efficiency of Mr. A. S. Paxtou as a 
teacher. His discipline is hind, but firm aud good. JA8. A. WALKER. Lt-Gov. of Va. 
Mf. A. 8 Paiton le a tboroOgh olasalcal scholar, a 
cbristlan gentleman and one of tho best disciplinari- 
tus 1 ever knew. DAN'L B. EW1NG, D.D., Pres. liewisburg Female College, W. Va. 
if ariusonburg, Va., July 2.1880. We ceftlfy that we respectively, eeut two pupils to Mr. A. S. Paxtou during the past session of his ichool here, aud we are perfectly aatisfled with tho 
vvsult. Mr. Paxtou. in tho inauagoment of his boys, 
>e kind but-firm. His pupils both love aud respect htra. ahd their progress and regular attendance at School show diligeuce both on the part of teacher and pupil JAMES KKNNEY, L. H. OTT. 
Harrisonbi/bo, Va»» July 2, 1880. 
This IS to certify that my son, G. H. Berlin, 16 years oftme, has been a member of Mr. A. 8. Paxtou'g 
school Iti Harriaonbnrg. Va., during the past sesHlou, 
studying the English brunches, Matbouiatics, (Latin, Ac. I om entirely satisfied with the result. Mr. Paxtou baa shown himself well qualified as a teacher, being energetic, a thorough scholar in all he profesi es 
to teach aud possoflses in an eminent degree the abil- ity to Impart to others tho knowledge which he poa- 
sessea himself. His capacity to govern a scl ool, 
maiutafn order mid inspire a spirit of rivalry atuTEm- 
ulation shhbugst kis rfupils is uhelccptiouable. G. W. BEicLlN, 
HABRtsoNimRG, Va., July 2, 1880. I take pleasure in testifying to the ability of Mr. A. S. Paxtou as an educator of youths and young men. I believe liis methods of iu sir notion and discipline 
are well adapted to moutal and moral training. J. L. SHIPLEY, jy8 6w Pastor M. E. Church. 
FEMALE SEMINARf, 
GEORGETOWN. KY. Quarter of a Century In Existence* 
, ..TRecogni/.ed as one^ of the best institutions for 
educating; youuff ladies. Full course. Thorough 
cducattoh. Healthiest part of the State. Fall term begins September6th, 1880. For catalogue and full information, address J. J. RUCKER, Principal, Georgetown, Ky. 
HAMILTON FEMALE COLLEGE. Well seleotcd course of study. Special departments for all the orunmental branches. Faculty largo, 
. able and experienced. Extensive Grounds for recrca* Uon., Excellent buTdlngH, 160x88 foot, four storiea, 
containing 125 apartments. Commodious chapel. Nice Recitatiofi, Uriiamental, Piny and Bath Rooms, Warmed by steam and lighted with gas. Only two young ladles occupy a room. Charges lower than any 
echooi offering cqiml advanlngo* in the United States. Session begins September 13th, 1S80. For terms, cat- 
alogued ana further particulars, address J. T. PATTBBSON, President, Lexington, Ky. 
TEACHERS sstubentss I laas wr I D Ba I or 8200 per month during VACATION. For full particulars, address, 
' J. C. McCURDY & CO.. Philadelpliin. Pa. 
RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE 
Rlctimancl, Va. 
3. B. Hawthobme, D. !>., Prea't Board Tnistooa, 
, . Mibs Sallet B. Hahnxr, Principal. 
, For more than a quarter of a century thin Instl. tutiou liajcnioycd a liberal patronage, not only from Va., but all tho Southern States. Building handsome, and ologantly furnished. Conversa- tional French taught by Parisian. Art urdo, 
charge of European Artist. Music a specialbr, 
. WOurcss the Principal lor Catalogue. , • 
ROCKINGHAM SEMINARY 
IIARRISONBLKG, VA. 
'A SOB;OX. FOR YOtlNB LADIES AND CHILDREN, CONDUCTED BY 
miaa M-ISSJEIS CA-mpbeIAIJ. 
# The 8th session will Cpeu Monday, August 30th, 188U. Terms moderate. # Tho teachers e^pftclally solicit patron- 
age from Rodklngbam and surrouudlug 
counties for this Home School wbidh' 
they are making every effort to resider 
worthy iu alt respects of a liberal suport. For circular giving torms and references apply to Miss 8. Lu Cantpbcli. 
'Jy22-'4t P. 0. Box 131, Uarrisoub'urg, Va. 
business cards. Episcopal Female Institute, 
flTTT? flTPlPTi1!? I WINCHESTER. VAv. U U XI UJJJiH I gy_ ^ Ci mi B iDij. . mmi 
?D08lrIng to reduce our stock, we offer from this date ASSISTED BY A FULL CORPS OP TEACHERS. 
a reductioh 61 
lO PKft CENT 
ON OUR STOCK OP 
Clothing & Hats 
, . , WE HAVE A VERY DESIRABCE 
tlKE (jP goods, and you wild save money BY GIVING US A CALL. 
8TAW HATS at COST. Oouutry mercbants iu 
'need of FUR aud WOOL HATS will find it to their kulvautage to sxamiue onr stock. 
STSiFLSMtS O-A./SZHI ! 
D. M. SW1TZBR SON, 
South side public Square, Harrisouburg, Vn, 
LEMUEL VAWTER 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:—I2f THE CLERK'S Of- Ace of the Clrouit Court of JRocklugham County, 
on the 27th day of Jtily, 1880; Robert M. Hall, John W. Frasior and Nettie Frailer, his wife, Lyuu D. Ball, Julia 8. Hall, James Hall 
and K. W. Bail CompiaiuautB 
vs. J. Fred. Efhuger. fD hit dwn right, and as executor of M. H. Effinger. cfec'd; John 1. Bogesn, James H. Bogeas, John L. Sebrell and Amsliu A. his wife, Robert Sonierville aud Jane O.. bis wife, Samuel Love aud Olivia, hie wife, Robert O. Borpsb. Ibiumj N. Hall. Mary B. Hall, (the lutt two iufants ) J. H. Shne, giMtrdiou sd IRem. Ben. J. Redmond and Bettio, his wife, Marlbn K. Kwers, Mary J- Ewrrt^ John Armslrong and 8allie. his wl/o, Robert Kyle 
and Margaret, his Wife, John Hall, Diaua Hall, Dr. J. H. Nt ff, Dr. Wm. Williams, John B. Roller, Lewis Harmau, executor of M. O. Harman, doo'd, W. S. Guemey, Jobo T. Harrla, Edward 3. Conrad, 
adm'r of Wm. A. Conrad, deo'd, J. W. Jones, adm'r 
of J. W. Bear, doe'd, J. ff. rtnrnabertfor, B. E. Long. Ella L. Warren, in lier own tight, and as executrix of Harriet Warren, deo'd, D. H. Rolston. S. R. O., and 
as suob adrn'r of E. T. H. Warreti. dee'd, J N. Gor- don, Mrs. Margaret Efflnger, widow of M. H. Ef- ffuger. doc'd.O F. Compton, Jas. L. Avis and Goo. O. CAnrad, Tmptees of the .Scliooj Board of Public Schools for Harrisonbfrrg, "^a.. Cbat. K. Haas. O. A. Sprinkle, D. H. L. Mart/, Trustee for Msry U., his 
wife, Samuel Kepler, J. A. OoWan. L. H. Ott. Sara'l R# Sterling, Mrs. Martha L. Plecker, D. It. Kolstou, S. R. C . aud as such adm'r of A. 3. Gray, dee'd, J. W. O. Smith, Ed. S. Oonrod. adm'r t. i. a of A. B. Irick. dee'd, J. Newton Wfleon, Philo Bradley, Philip Liggett. James KavanaWgh. Mary D. Fool, R. N. Pool, Curtis Hlle. T. J. Butler, Pcmdhy Wine. D. H. Rolston, 8. R. C.. and as auch adm'f d. b. n. c. 
t. a of James Hall, dee'd, D. H. Rolhton. S. R C-t 
and as such adm'r of Caroline M Dowdall, deo'd, Henry Brown-and Mary 8., his wife, ond all other persons interested in the result of this suit, and 
who are hereby made defendants under the terlh 
"parties anknowu." 
IN CBANOBBI'. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a oonsfmdtion of 
the last will aftd testament of James Hall, dee'd. and 
to obtain a sale of ths real estate therein devised, 
and distribution of tbe fund arising from tbe sale, or 
a rnrtitiou of the same among the panics entitled fhoreto. Aud affidavit being made that tho defendants, John H. Bogess. Jutnos H. Boeoss. John L. Sebroll and Amelia, his wife, Robert Somerville and Jane G., his 
wife, Samuel Love and Olivia, his wife, Robert O. Bo- pess, Isaac N. Hall, Mary E. Holl, Renjnmia J. Red- 
mond and Bettie, his wife, Martha E. Kwers. Mary J. Ewers. John Armstrong and Sallfe, bis wife, John Hall, Diana Hall, Samuel Kepler, R. N. PooLMary D. Pool and W. 8. Guemey afe non-residents of 
the State of Tir^fnla, it is crdnred that tbey do 
apprar here within one month after due publication I 
of tin's order, and auswor tho plnintifTs bill, or do 
what Is neoeshary to protect tleir interests, and that 
a copy of this order be published once a week for lour aucoessivo weeks In tbe Oi.n CoMMoNWKXLxk. a 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Vs., npd 
another copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho Court House of this county, on the first day of the 
next term of the County Court, of Bald county. Testo: J. H. SHUE, C. C. r. R. 0. Yancet & Conrad, p. q. July29-4w 
VIRGINIA, TO-WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of tho Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on 
tbe 30th day of July A. D., 186Q. . 
D« Brsaemuu.,  Complainant. 
vs. 
Charles Rutherford and John Rutherford.. ....Def'ts 
IN CHANCKBT. 
The object of ibis suit is to obtain a partition of a tract of laud lying in Brock's Gup, of which tlio late A. aVRutberlord died seized and possessed, contam- ing 33 acres, between the purtius « ntitled to the same. And affidavit being mado that the defendants Charles Rutherford and John Rutheiford are mm- 
resideuts of tbe State of Virginia, it :8 ordered that j they appear hers within one month after due publi- I 
cation of this Order, aud answer the plaintiff's bill or | do what Ts necessary to protect tlioir interest, and 
that a copy of this Order bo pnbiinbed once a week for four Bilccesslve weeks in the Old Commonwealth, 
a newspaper pdbliebed in Hnrrinoiiburg, Va., and 
another copy thereof posted at tbe front door of the Court liouwo of tills county, on tho first day of the 
next term of the County Court of said county. Toste: J. H. 3HUE, C. C. 0. R. 0. 0. E. Haas, p. q. Iaug5-4w 
VIRGINIA TO-WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Cirouit Court of Rockingham county, on the 29th day of July A. D., I8b0 
Margaret Ann Shaver, who sues by her noxft friend, B. F, Dove..;.;   Complainant. 
vs. 
Henry H. Bhavor aud Perry Tappy Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object bf jtyls suit is to obtain a divorce— a Viuculo MutrimoUlL—on ths part of plaintiff froffi 
said defendant. H^lirv 71 Shaver, and to have the 
rights of property scttWU between tbe parties, plain- 
tiff and defendanls. And affidavit beihg ihade that the defendant, Henry H. fihaver, is a non-residout of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that we do appear here within one 
month after due publioation of this Order, and ail- 
swer the plHlntiffs bill or do what is necessary to pro- 
tect his interest, and that a copy of this Order be pub- lished once a week for four successive weeks in the Old CommonwealrM, »'newspaper published iu Har. 
risonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at 
the front door of tho Court House of this cobhty. on the first day of tlio next term of the County Court of 
said county. Teat?; J. H. SHUE, C. C. C. R. O, 
augS-lw 
wT W. CliOFP, ct »!>,, .Compial 11 fint- George Olhoun'e Adm'r «t ala Defendants. 
In Chancery Jn the Clrouit Coiirt nt Rockingham a* 
the May Term, 1M0. 
"Thlfl cauae la referred to one of the Maater Com- 
mleolonora of tbia Court with iuntrucllone. after no- tice to order of publication to exuiMne, etato and 
settle the acoonnte ol the Administrator of Gaorgn Onlhoiiu. dee'd, anil report the aasete, pereonal and 
real, of the eetale of Bald decedmit. together with tbe debts aueinet the entile iu the order of their prioritiee" I will proceed at my oinco in Farriapoburn, on SITURDAY, THE 2HxH DAY OE ADQUST,'ISH), to 
exaonte the foregotnn order of refdVence. AH per- 
sona holding claims against the eatato of raid Oeorgo Onlhnun . dee'd, are rcqmrecd to present the same'to 
me properly mitheutlcatad, on or before said 2btli day 
of Augdet, Ideb. Given under my hs)ld as Cbmmleeioner in Chan- 
cery of eaid Court this and day or Angnet. ]8t0. 
. , FENDLETON Bit VAN O. O. J,E. A: O, B. Roller, p. q. [nupU 4w 
HEAL ESTATEr- 
HOMMISSIONERS' $A1£ OF 
Valuable North River Land. 
L
»r^k Would respoctfully inform the citlxens of Harrisouburg that be bus opened 
Shop on East Market St., 
fortUomauufacture of BOOTS and SHOES In all "Ihoir Varied briinches. Will keep OouHtautly on baud a 
supply hf tho best material. Having had a prac leal 
cxpariouco in tho businoss of over thirty years, with 
a Uetuiiniuatiou to keep pace with the timov, he tbiuks be can give entire satisfaction to all who may favor ■htm with a call. To his old patrons in various pui ts 
of the county, he returns thanks for past favors aud 
solicits a opntinuanco. Xia" Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. jKJ- Special attention paid to form of foot. Fits, tight or loose, just as desired, guaranteed. Address 
orders to me at Harrisonburg. 
aprlClU80-6tu 
SEVERE HOUSE, 
Hi A11 RISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
Mm. M. C. MIl'TOX,  MtOPKIICTBKHS. 
€• E, A J, H, Lupton, Mnimgcrii. 
This Honca hau been thorcughly repaired ond fur- 
nlahed throughout with now and tunty furniture. I« 
ouuveni.utly located to the telegraph olUce, bauke aud 
other btteim'ae huueua. 
IN EYEItY UEHPECT FIRST-CLASH. 
The table will always be supplied with the best the 
town md city luarkota uilurd. Attouti\u aervauts ciu* ployed. 
A B VTH-HOUSr: Is connected with the House. 
Tlie 8 mtawiuMl Hotel la ulao under our mnnsgr. 
went. No bar.rucNn i« cuuueoted with the Kovmt or fiyotMW WJ Hotel. iu 
Tbe next Beseitm begins September 9th, iBR^. The 
terms are faiodera'te, viz;—$240.00 per sosalon of 40 
weeks for board, English tuition. Ac. 
"For circulars'Containing full information, apply to 
the Principal, Winchester, Va. REFEnENCK.s:—Messrs. L. H. Ott, Henry Shacklett, Abner Sliftcklott, Andrew Lewis, 0. B. Botts O..'A. Bpriukel aud M. T. Partlow. •Jy22 Gt 
SHEMNMH VALLEf AGADEM, 
WiNCIlKSTKR, VA. 
 A,  
To be cdhducted as under the late ablot'rlnolpal, A. M. Smith, M. A. Tbe Sixteenth Sosaiou begiun Sep. tembcr I5tb, 18B0. Preparation for Uulvorsity, for College, or for busiueOB. Full corps of lustruclors, Location unsurtJaHsod lor beauty aud health. Com- plete gymnaflium and extwunive suburban gyounds. Bond fuf Catalogue. C. L. G. MINOR, M. A . L L D., [Late President Va. Ag'l & Moch. Cellege,] 
WASHINGTON and 
LEE UNIVERSITY, ©en. O. W. C. LiEIS, President. 
Thorough instruction in LANHDAOGS, LITERV- Tt'UK aud SCIKNCE-J and in the Piofessional Schools 
of LAW and KXillNftEIUMJ. Tuftlon and fees re- duced to a total of $70. Expeiraes fron: $200 to $256 for ninu mouths, iuclu' lug tuitien and fees. Next Bession begins Sept. IGLIi, i88u. For catalogue, da- dross J, L. CAMPBELL, Jn.. Lexington, Va. 
WM- M. BOWRON, 
fellow of the Royal Chemical Society, 
houdoh, England, 
IS NOW CONDUCTING TUB 
Laboratory Shen. Iron Works, 
PAGE COUNTY, V1BGINIA. 
By agreement with the Hon. Wm. Milnkb, Jb.. is 
enabled to offer to the general public all claaseR of Chemical Aualyals, Mineral Water, Fortilhsers, Ores, Minerals, Coal. Artich-s of Food, aud all other sub- 
atauoos, at the lowest rates to suit the tlmen. Terms 
reasoualdo. Correspoudencu solicited. do 18 
THE EXCHANGE HOTEL; 
WooAlatoolc* Virgin la. 
This House is now, mid has been rolurnlshed In the j Im hI of style. Tlie table will be suppllml at all times 
with tho best the umrket nffords. The Bar will bo 
•UKked willi tho bust of Llquers, auuh aa pure Iiome- 
tuadtf Whiabcy and Apple Hraudy bottled and drut I Beer, Drown Hlout aud Porter. No pulus will he I apai ello the roinfnrt of gueats. 
\ AM* Good stabliug aad sxiwrlenctid hoatlsrs. i Ai. g;:arv, Ffvprlslor. 
, KEVEB QEOW OLD- 
t looked iu ths tell-tale mirror, 
. Aud saw ths tuarka of cere, The crow's feet aud the wrlnhleiH And tbe gray In tbe dark-brown hafr; By wife looked o'v» my shouldev— Moat b'cahtiful was she, 
•* Thott will never grow old, my love," stia ■bid, 
"Never grow old to me." 
*'For age is tho chilling of heart, And thiue, na mine can tell, Ik as young aud warm at when flrel we heard The Hduud <Jf btlr bridal bell I" J turned and kissed ber ripe red lips: 
^•Let tltae do Me worst on me, If in my Soul, my Love, my Faith, 
t never eeooi old to thee f" 
A SPENUIU^ARM OF 399 ACRES AND OTHER VAhUAUhE JLAN1>* 
IN PURSUANCE of a decree rendered by tho Cir- 
cuit Oofart of Rockingham county, on the Tth day 
of June, 1880, in tho Chaucery ehuse'uf Jacob Hurns- bergcr's Executors vs. Williams Wise's Adm'r, Ac., George Flarnsberger, Ac., Vs. John B. Harnsbergor, Ac., and Sarah J. Koogler vs. Jacob Uarifoborger's Executors, Ac., we will J)toc?ed 
ON THURSDAY, THE 19TH DAY OP AUGUST. 1880, 
at the mansion bouse of the late Jacob and Elizabeth Harnsberger. deceased, on North Kiver. about tbr< e inilen above Brldgowater.lu tho county of Rooklngbam, to soli the soid "home-fhrtn" of the said Jacob llarus- berger , deceaaod, as a whole or iu parcels as may be desired or deemed most judicious or expedient; aud 
also at the same time and place all other tracts or parcels of land belonging to Jacob HoroBbergf-i 's hs- tato, yet remainiiig unsold, for so much cauh hi baud 
on the day of sate, os will pay (ho costs of said suits 
and the expenses of skid sale, and the balance pay- 
able in Mar equal annual payments, wifh interest from the day of sale; tbe purchasers to give bonds bearing interest as aforesaid with approved security for the deferred payments, and tho title to said lands 
will be retained as ultimate security for tho purchase 
money. U is rarely the caae that such a splendid farm as the Harusborger ' home place" is offered for sale. Tbe soil is of very superior quality and tho laud is 
well timbered and watered, aud tho buildings are good aud the title iudiBpUtablo. F. A. DATNGERFt-RLD, WM. B. COMPTON, T. C. RLDBK. G. W. BERLIN. 
^y22-ts^ CoiumissloQcrs. 
zoLia kFtY asr ca- 
BROADWAY PROPERTY. 
By virtue or a dkckee rendered in the 
chancery cause of B. M. Rhodes & Co. vs. 8. C. Williaius, &c., on the 17th day of Juue. 1880, 1 will 
offer at public renting on tbe premisrs, 
ON WEDNESDAY, IST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1880, 
the property owned by 8. C. Williams, situated at Broadway, Va. This property has on it a first-rate dwolling-house aud other improvements, is near the depot, only a few yards fx-oin stores, and is one of the 
must desirable properties iu the thriviug town of Broadway. It will be rented for a term of years (not 
exceeding five years) suffiolent to pay the debts re- ported iu above msntiousd deoruo, aud costs of suit 
and renting. TERMS.—Enough cash iu hand to pay costs of suit 
and renting, the baisnce in SHmt-ammal paytueuts, fullimi due at the end of each six mouths from day of 
rentiUK. renter to exevutc bonds with good security for deferred payra*>aU. if tbe property rim s not rent for enough to usy the amuuuts above stated In five years, it will, at (he Jtne and plac- above stated, be | offered for sals upon the following terniwt Ous third 1 cash, balance In one aud two yars. with interest from Iday of aale; purchaser to glw b md with good seuuri* 
ty for dsfsrrsd payiueuta and (tile retalued. ED. K. CONRAD, Cuioiulsaioner. Wm. Jt. Uowman, Auctluueer. [aug& iw 
TVATCHDiO WITH CHK1S1- 
Why did snr Lord want His disci- 
ples to wat'oli with Him that night in 
tho garden ? It was not to witness 
His agouyj for be webt ion beyond 
them. It was not to share His oon- 
flic') for this tbey could not do. We 
talk about sharing each other's sor- 
rows and struggles, bat as a matter of 
fact, there is no sncb thing as compan- 
ionship in living. We may receive 
ooansel from friends; we may be 
cheered and nerved by them; but we 
really pass alone through our experi- 
ence. Others may hold the lamp of 
oumfort to shine upon the gloom of 
our sorrowr-, but tbe sorrows them- 
selves no one oun share. When we 
are struggling in temptation-, human 
or angelic friends may administer to 
ns, but we must tight tbe buttle alonei 
Lives are like drops of water; they 
touch at a few points, but remain for 
ever separate. Tbe picture we see in 
tbe garden is a picture of all life. The 
disciples could not share the Masters 
agony. 
Yet while we Inust meet life's expe- 
riences absolutely alone, we want oar 
friends near to us when we pass 
through sorrow or couiliot. And this 
is what we sea in Qethsemane. Tbe 
disciples ooald not shield the Master 
from His woe. Tbey could not lighten 
tbe awful burden by so much as a 
feather's weight; nor drink one drop 
of the bitter cup whioh was being 
pressed to His lips; yet He wanted them 
near. He wanted them with Him, that 
while He endured His intense grief He 
might know that His dearest friends 
wore not far away. This was why He 
arose three times from His struggle 
and went back to them. He wauUd 
to gatber a little strength from their 
sympathy and love. There are human 
experiences that will help us to un- 
derstand tbe longing of Christ for the 
nearness of his friends m that hour. 
A child di.es not go to bed alone iu a 
dark room; but when some one sits 
near all dread passes away. Or it 
awakes in the night while the storm 
rage:, and cries out in alarm. Tbe 
falber comes and lies down beside it. 
When we who are older are puising 
through some soie trial, we Want our 
friends to keep-close to uf. They can- 
not make the sonow less bitie<, uor 
take upon themselres any part of the 
burden; yet their very presence make 
us feel-stronger, and we want them to 
vome close beside us aud not leave us 
till tbe trial is past. 
That was what our Lord wanted 
that night. He desired His disciples 
to keep near Him, and wake and watch 
while He suffered that He might not 
be altogether alone. How disap- 
pointed He was ther, when he cume 
back to get renew-al of slrenglh from 
their waking love to find them ae'eep-f 
It is one of the sadest elements iu 
His suffering that night that He did 
not even have tbe little help which 
human sympathy could have given. 
The practical qutsiion which arises 
-here is, What are the ways m which 
we may now watch or fail to watch 
With Christ ? He wants ns to watch 
yet with Him in the attitude of friend 
ship. Wa have such thoughts of the 
inbuita fullbess aud self sufficing of 
Cbris', in His glor}1, that it seems to 
us incouceivable that He should need 
or miss the little love that our hearts 
can give to Him. Yet even in His in- 
effable majesty He hungers fur the af- 
fection of His friends.—& S. Time*. 
THE tHRKATNESS OF XlUFLEif, 
The best fidelity to Christ is -known 
in a daily vigilant service to Him in 
trifies, iu efforts to hoour Him in hum- 
bit, inconspicuous service, such as iu 
good temper in families, sympathy 
with man aud beas', honesty m busi- 
ness, liberality to servants, fidelity to 
employers. These things make up tbe 
beet discipleship. The same truth ap- 
plies to many things. The best paint- 
ings are those where such details as 
tbe blades of grasr, tbe leaves of trees, 
the lines upon the water, and similar 
minute points, are perfectly delineated. 
Artistic excellency consists obiefiy m 
the complete accuracy which tbe s.oth- 
fui or ignorant worker oannol, or will 
not, aocomphsb. The groat Italian 
eculptor, Michael Angelo, was once vis- 
ited by an uc-qauintauce, who remarked 
on entering theslndio, ''Why, you have 
done nothing to that tignre siuoe I was 
here las!." "Yes," was the reply; "I 
have softened this expression, touched 
off that projeotion, nod made other 
improvements.' ''Ob." said the visi- 
tor, '.hose are mere triflet," 'Trur,' 
answered Michael Angelc, "out re- 
member that tuffes make perfection; 
and perfection is no trifle," In like 
manner, tbe highest form of devotion 
to Cnribt oonaists in fidelity to appar- 
ent trifies. For only heartfelt love and 
abiding reoolleoteduesa of Him as an 
ever beloved object, will enable bis dis- 
oipVes to maintain throughout each 
day, in word aud company, in busy oc- 
cupation and before bis enemies the 
duty of honoring bim thus aoutinuous- 
ly and iu the whole details ol lift.— 
hq undun Hi curd. 
The words that can be said is often 
said the best for all putties uouceraed. 
IN LINE FOR HANCOCK. 
tSb democratio column gaining strength 
IN EVERY STATa—KNOOmtlSG NEWS FROM 
INDIANA AND TUB WEST. 
At 
Ex-Senator William H. Barnnrr, 
chairman of tbe Democratic National 
Gummittee, returned to this city yes- 
terday, In the past two weeks he bus 
visited Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and 
other western States. He reports that 
he fonud the Democrats iu tbe West 
active and coufidan', and the Canvnae 
much further progressed than be had 
expected. In every State he learned 
that the people had out-ran the party 
organizations and were forming Han- 
cock campaign clabsdail} . Ho thinks 
that this condition of affaire indicates 
a good support from the independent 
voters. Mr, Baruum is thoroughly 
satisfied with tbe condition of the can- 
vass in Indiana, Mr. B E. Smalley, 
the member of tbe National commitlee 
from Vermont, said, after he had had a 
long coneultation with ex'Seuator Bar- 
num, "Indiana iu ours beyond ques- 
tion, Oar position is so firmly estab- 
lisL'ed there tbat we are free to use our 
force elsewhere." 
SENATOR DAVID DAVIS FOR HANOOCK. 
Washington, August 8. -Senator 
David Davis, of Illiuois, has addressed 
a letter to Mr. James M» Harvey, ex 
secretary of tbe National Democratic 
Gommittoe, strongly endorsing Gen. 
Hancock-. In the course of his letter 
he sins: I have no hesitation in sup- 
porting Gen. Hauoook for the baet of 
all reasons to hay mind, because his j 
o!eclion will put an end to sectional 
strife and to sectional parties, and will 
revive a patriotic eertiment all over 
tbe land, which political leaders and 
fnotioDP, for sinister endr, have sought 
to prevect. There can be no perma- 
nent prosperity without pacification. 
Great as were the aohiBvemauta of 
Gee. Hancock in war, his conduct iu 
peacr, when in command of Louisiana 
and Texas in 1867, was still greater 
and justly commends him to tbe con- 
fidence of the country. Gen. Han- 
cock's order Nc, 40, in assuming 
charge of the Fifth military district of 
Louisiano, announced ? "The right of 
trial by jury, the haheafi corpus, the lib- 
erty of tbe pree , the freedom of 
speech, the natural rights of ; ersonp, 
and rights of property must be re- 
spected ? 
These principles are the best of free 
governmen', and the proclamation of 
lliem by Gen. Hancock stands out in 
striking coptraots with the action of 
his superior, who soon after rebuked 
and drove him from tbat oominand for 
uttering sentiments worthy of all 
honor. His letter to General Sher- 
man, recently brought to lif<-, lifts 
Gen. Hancock far above the past ap- 
preciation of his civil ability. It' 
marks him us one of the wisest of his 
time, with a statesman's grasp of mind, 
and with the integrity of a pratrioi, 
whom -no sense of expediency could 
swerve from his honest convictions. 
Tbe people demand change and being 
in earnnp', tbey are likely to be gruti 
fied.—From Saturday's N. 1'. Sun. 
-— -m   —. 
POLITICAL NOTJ-S, 
The Greenbacksrs of Michigan ■have nominated David Woodwar-, Jr., 
for -governor. 
Gen. Gurfield is seeking the presi- 
dency. Tue presidency is seekiog Geu. 
Hancock-. That is all theio is to it.— 
•New lla oca Megisler-. 
Representative De La Malyr says 
that he has no hope of re elect ion, 
now that tbe Domooruts have refused to 
ratify his nouiiuatien. 
The Texas Democratic 'State Con- 
vention yesterday renomiuated Gov 
O. M% Roberts on the first hallo', aud 
L. J. Story for lieutenant govoruur by 
acclamation.. 
The Republican State central com- 
mittee of Georgia has called the State 
GouveuUon to meet in Atlanta on Sep- 
tember 7, to nominate a State and 
electoral ticket. 
Tbe attempt of some Republican 
papers—not all are so uamauly we are 
glad to say—to attack Mr. English on 
account of bis son's wifv, shows bow 
much they desire "a decent campaigr." 
David Davis bus oomb out flat foot- 
ed for Hancock. Thus does the Dem- | 
ocratic organization march onward in 
its great mission of swallowing up tbe 
old political parties.—6/. Louis Fosl- 
Dispatch. 
Stephen A. Donglap, Jr., is on the 
stump in Illinois preaching De Golyer 
Mobilier politics. The noble father of 
this degenerate eon, so far as his own 
peace ol mind was oonoernod, died 
uone too bood. — WaMnyton Post. 
Hand Shaking.—How did people get 
in tbe habit of shaking haude ? The 
answer is not far to seek. In early and 
barbarous times, when every savage or 
eemi-savuge was hie own lawgiver, judge, soldier and policeman and bad 
to watch over hie own safety,in default 
of all other proteation,twro friends aud 
acquaintancr, or two strangers desir- 
ing to be friends or acquaintancr,when 
tbey chanced to meet, offered each to 
the other tbe right bund—the hand 
alike of offence aud defence, tbe hand 
that wields tbe sword, tbe dagger, the 
club, the tomahawk, or other weapons 
of war. Each did this to show tbat 
tbe hand was empty, and neither 
war or treachery was intended. The 
custom of huud uhaking prevails, more 
or less among ail civilized nations. 
Many peraone who rake through 
another's character with a fint-loulh 
comb to discover a fault could find one 
i with lees trouble by going over their 
1
 own olurncter wilU u horaeruke, 
thk stoky of a ulack cat. 
The steel works of the Lackuwanna 
Iron and Coal Company at bicrauton 
have tbe reputation of being well nan- 
aged, and as free from accidents as 
any similar establishment in the Unit- 
ed Stater, but for all that tbe mill ie 
not free from enperetitiou. While viait- 
ing the works a few evenings ago, aud 
watching the glow of he gleaming 
steel as it passed through tbe different 
processes from the river of fire flowing 
into the oouvertere to the white,euake- 
like bar tbat ran a fiuished rai', un- 
der tbe eaw,nn incident occurred which 
at once startled and aroneed me. A 
group of perspiring workmen, with 
weapons of various kinds iu their 
bands and their faces wearing an ex- 
pression of awe, rushpd poet me and 
exclsimed: 
"There she goes!" 
Some of them threw iron and slag at 
a retreating object that ran rapidly 
through the mill and out at a distant 
door. At first I thought some great 
accident bad happened. The men ap- 
peared very mnch frightened, and 
seemed disappointed when tbe cbject 
of their attention bad disappeared. I 
asked the cunee of tbe commotion. 
"It seems odd," he eaid, "and I 
know some persons will laugh nt us, 
but 1 tell yon tbat black cat is an 
omen of evil fur tbia establisbmeut. 
Every time we are about to have a big 
accident she enters tbat door and tuns 
from one end of tbe works to the oth- 
er. At first we took no uotiee of her, 
but finally her visits became so regu- 
lar as clock work whenever anything 
serious was about to occur, and tbe 
men began to take warning from her 
and neglect their woik when she came. 
Tbey noticed that she never halted iu 
the mil), but ran from end to end of it 
like a streak of lightning. That's why 
you saw us so anxious to kill ber. Tbe 
foreman wished to get ber out of the 
way, as her visits are eo demoralizing 
to the workmen and tbe fact tbat. sbe 
i-eems to lend a charmed life and get 
away every time unhurt, rather 
strerigtheUB the supeistition oouoem- 
ing her. 
now; Lovuio. 
And isn't it pleasant 
For brethren 
To dwell together in unify. 
How charming they look. 
Col. Lam I-, Mahonite elector. 
Dr. Norton (negro,) member of Re- 
adjuster Executive Committee. 
Lawrence Taliuterro, and, and Geo, 
QraysdU (negro,) C. C. Redding and 
Willinm Coliu, (negro,) delegates to 
the Mahoueconvention to meet at Rap- 
pabannock on tbe 17tb August to nom- 
inate a canidate for Oougresa. 
This in n splendid Mozart Hall strad- 
dle into Virginia politics! 
A Fusion of Radicalism, Mahoneism 
and Rssdjasterisav, so-called, for mu- 
tual aid iu carrying Virgiuia for Gar- 
field and Arthur. 
All these elegant and odoriferous 
combinations are rolled as a sweet mor* 
sel nnder the tongues of tbe Mabon- 
organr, and they "craw" and "boom" 
and snort like wild asses, if their sin- 
cerity for the election ot Hancock and 
English is quentiened. 
Billy'l Billy Maho.e! 
You may deceive some people, 
But tbe men who want Hauoook and 
English elected will not walk into your 
ne-. 
0' -, no never, never I-Fredericks- 
bury Star. 
  
Lamel Should Rkad Newspapekf.— 
It is a mistake iu female education to 
keep a yonug lady 's time and attention 
devoted to only the fashionable litera 
tnre of the day. If you would qualify 
her for conversation, you mus*-. give 
her something to talk about.—Give 
her education with the actual world 
and its transpiring events. Urge ber 
to read newspapers aud become luiuil- 
iar with tbe pieseut character aud im- 
provements of our race. History is 
of some importance,but tbe past events 
are dead and we have'kittle compara- 
tively to do with tbeu Our thoughts 
aud our ooncerns should be (or tbe 
present world, to know what it if, and 
in-prove its condition. Let us have a 
long cunveisat.ioD concerning tbe men- 
tal, political aud religious improvt- 
meuta of onr times. Let tbe gilded 
annuals and poems on the centre tu- 
{ ble be kept a part of tbe time with 
the j mrualt. Let tbe family—men 
women and children—read tbe nows- 
prpers. 
To dig in the mellow soil—to dig 
moderately, for all pleasure should be 
taken sparingly.—is a great thing One 
gets strength out of the ground as of- 
ten as one really touches it with a hoe. 
There is life in the gionud; it goes in- 
to seeds, and it also, when it ie stirred 
up goes into tho man who stirs it.— 
If an en, 
Mr. Edmunds ie alarmrd about the 
Haucuck boom in Vermont, and is at 
tempting to reduce it by telling tbe 
ecouomical people of that State that if 
Hancock be elected they will be called 
upon to pay their portion of $30,000,- 
000 annually for peneiuniug rebel sol 
diers. 
A lady engaged to be married, aud 
getting sick of her bargnin, applied to 
a friend to help bop untie the knot, 
before it was too late. < Oh, certainly," 
she replied; "it is easy to untie it now 
while it ia only a beau knot." 
"It inrrT tbe thinness of the milk I 
object to," said Job Shuttle,as he pull- 
ed out a small frog from tbe oreumer; 
"it's the thiokuess of tho water thai 
it's mixed with." 
Eloquence is only words with winge^ 
How a Clerk Made his Fortstxe.— 
The withdrawal ot Rothechild's agen- 
cy from this city though tbe retirement 
of Messrs. Gasnl A Gullei, recalls an 
anecdote eoanected with the bouse of 
Rothschild, which will illoatiate the 
prompt manner in which the bankere 
deul wi h thur employee. When tho 
Rothschilds decided on establishing an 
ageney on this coast, tbey were for 
some time in doubt as to who ehonld 
accompany Mr. Davidson, who was 
detailed for tbat purpose. Finalh, 
clerk number one, as we efaallcall bio , 
was requested one morning to step in- 
to the manager's office. Presenting 
himself thero he was asked how long 
it would take bim to prepara for a 
journey to Califoruio. He wished to 
know where California was, and how 
long he eboold be required to etay 
there. Ha was informed of tbe hithei- 
to unknown land, and that hie resi- 
dence there wonld be indefinite; and 
to take time to consider before answer- 
ing. 
Pondering a while, he replied tbat 
be should require a week to pack up 
and any farewell to his friende. "Very 
well," said tbe bead of tbe bouse, "yon 
will be informed ebould wo decide ou 
sending you,'' aud diemiased bim. 
Clerk number two was then sent for, 
and tbe same qaestions and anewsrs 
ensuing, aeked for three days. He al- 
so, in like manner, was dismissed, and 
number three summoned. Ou being 
questioned as to the time he required 
to prepare for the long journey, his re- 
ply was, "I am ready now." "Very 
well," again replied the banker, "to- 
mo row you rail lor Sin Francisco, 
where you will be junior partner in 
the house we are about to open there." 
The clerk who was ready at tbe mo- 
j meat's notice to take a journey to tho 
other side of (he world nas Julius May, 
and thus be laid the foundation of the 
handsome fortune he now so thorough- 
ly enjoys. 
Kb El' AHEAD. 
One of the great secrets of s nccees 
in life is to keep ahead in all ways 
possible. If you once full behind it 
may be very difficult to make up the 
headway which is lest. Oue who be- 
gins putting aside some part of his 
earuiLgs, however email, and keeps it 
up for a number of years, ie likely to 
becouie rich before be dies. One who 
inherits property, and gots cn year by 
year spending a little more il an Ire in- 
come, will become poor if be lives long 
enough. Living beyond their means 
has brought multitudes of persons to 
ruin in our generation. It ie the cauea 
of nine-tenths of all tbe defalcations 
which have disgraced tbesge. Bankers 
and business men in general do not of- 
ten help themselves to other people's 
money until their own funds begin to 
fall off, and their expenditures exceed 
their receiptr. A man who is in debt 
walks in tbe midst of perilr. It can- 
not but impair a man's self-respect to 
know tbat he is living at the expense 
of otberi. It ie also very desirable that 
we should keep somewhat ahead in our 
work. This may not be posaibla in all 
oases; as, for instance, when a man's 
work is assigned to certain fixed honn, 
like that of the operatives in mail. But 
there are certain classes of people who* 
can choose their time for the work 
which tbey are called to dr, nd among 
them are some who invariably put off 
the task assigned them as long as pos- 
sible, and tbeu come to its perform- 
ance hurried, perpbxed, anxiom, con- 
fused in suob a state of mind as cer- 
tainly unfits them fur doing their best 
work.—Get ehead and keep ahead,aud 
your aucoese is tolerably sure, 
■■' ———«» ^ ii. 
THOUGHTS. 
It takes more than one to get the 
good out of a laugh. 
If tbou canst tolerate a liar thou art 
mure than half a liar thyself. 
A punctual man cau always find lei- 
sure aud a negligent one never. 
Those who never relraot love tbem- 
eelves better than the truth. 
Those usually deserve most from 
their friends who expects least from 
them. 
Many pride themselvee on being 
wild young men who are only wild 
beasts. 
Masters a little blind and servants a 
little deaf get along together amirably. 
Tbe moment u man ie satisfied willi 
himself every body is dissatisfied with 
bim. 
Uappineee grows at our own firesides 
and is not to be picked up ia strang- 
ers gardeor. 
All meu think well of tbem6elver,but 
some of them have a poor woy of man- 
ifesting it. 
Whatever ir, ia right, if only men 
are steadily bent to make it ao by ful- 
filling its design. 
We are often more agreeable through 
onr faults than we are through our 
good qualities. 
Evil ministers of good things are 
like torches—a light to others and a 
waste to themselvee. 
Bread ie the staff of life and liquor 
tbe stiltp, the former bus aing the mat , 
the latter elevating him for a fall. 
An Arkausaa firmer named h:s 
daughter "Aoe," and more man try to 
get their coateleevcs around her tban 
around all the other girls in the coub- 
try, together. 
Ada (aged four), who was doing 
something, aud was told to desist by 
her mother. Mother: "Ada, am I 
to speak again ?" Ada; '-Yes, ma, you 
may, if you like." 
Nothing will please a girl so much 
as the information that a rival, who ia 
trying to rob ber of ber best fellow, 
has got a pimple ouiuiug on her uobv. 
, Choose botweon two evils, aud tale 
, neither. 
Old Commonwealth. 
1ft %ltRI80%BUKU. VA. 
THURSDAY MORNING. AUG. 19, 1880. 
TLo right of trial by Jury, the habeM coipua, the 
liberty of the pcoaa. the freedem of Bpoeuh,tbe nat- 
ural rtghta of persoua, and the righta of property, 
inuat be pteaerved.—Hancocit in 1867. 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR FHESIKRNI. 
WIXTPIEI.D SCDTT HANCOCK, 
of PennpylviinU. 
FOR YICK-FRKSIDKNT,* 
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, 
of Indiana. 
Bl'KCTORS AT I.AROB. 
John Echoic, ofAuguaia. 
P. W. llcSiNNM. of Prince Edward, 
IMSTI1ICT ELRCTOnS. 
Tlrat Dlatrict—TnoMAa CnoxxoN, of Rsaez. 
Second " —L. R. Watt*, of rortemontli. 
Third " —Him, Cait-er, of Hanover. 
Fourth 11 —Samuex, F. Coleman, of Cumberland 
Fifth •• —James 8. R«i>d. of Henry. 
Sixth ** —Samuei. Gmmw, of Bedford. 
ScTcnth •• —F. M. MoMvpucy. of Grocae. 
Eighth " — J. Y. iliKiFCG. of Boppabannock. 
Ninth " —A. A. Pbleoar, of Montgomery. 
FOR CONORICS8, 
Judge HENRY C. ALLEN. 
OF 8HENAND0AH COUNTY. 
MONDAY. 
Monday lost was Bockippbam Coun- 
ty Court day, and though the number 
of people present was not as great as 
we have seen on a Oonrt day, yet the 
crowd was greater than the average. 
It was expected that there would be 
public speaking and that politicians of 
note would be on band. This was meas- 
urably true, and as usual there were 
two meetings: the regular Democratic 
and the Mubone 7tb of Jalyers. On 
this occasion the Mabonegans were in 
the Conrt-House and the straigbtont 
Democrats outside. 8. Brown Allen, 
7th of July elector, from Augusta, 
made a readjustment speech in the 
Court House, as did Col. Geo. E. De- 
ueale, who referred to his hoary looks 
as usual. The latter geudeman trav- 
eled out of his way to attack young 
men, the young Democracy, and seem- 
ed to direct his remarks to onr re- 
porter. It is an old and trite sajing: 
''there is no fool so great a fool as an 
old fool," When a public speaker 
travels out of bis way to attack young 
men because they happen to be young, 
and assumes to himself very superior 
wisdom because his hair happens to 
be gray, than he simply makes an ass 
of himself, perhaps unwittingly. ^3 a 
public jonrna', the Commonweauth has 
a right to observe and report the pro- 
ceedings of public political meetings, 
sod will hardly be intimidated from 
the performance of that duty to the 
publio by anybody, even though his 
hair be as white as cotton. Excuse 
our digressiou, friends. 
For the millionth time, more or less, 
the Stats debt question was discussed 
by both the elector and Ool. Deneale. 
Very little of Haucock and English and 
the success of the Democracy in the 
Presidential struggle entered into 
their harangues. True we believe 
Col. Deneale desires Dmnooratio euo- 
oess, provided be can have it his Way, 
but as it will not come through that 
channel, be is simply giving the 
weight of bis experience and whatever 
inflaence he may have, in aid of Gar- 
field and Arthur, without intending it, 
possibly. 
The Conrt-Honse crowd made a 
good deal of noise, something after 
the style of a handful of aorn in an 
empty bladder, and after a boisterous 
time over some compromise resolu 
tions presented by J, N. Liggett, Esq., 
(a report of which will be found else- 
where.) the crowd dispersed, which 
nnmbered one hundred and eighty- 
three persons, including boys, negroes, 
and a number of regular Democrats 
who were lookers' on, etc. 
In the yard in front of the Court- 
House was a large and eutbusiastio 
meeting of Bockingham Democrats; 
men who give strength and solidity to 
party organizations, for they were 
substantial voters, who came to hear 
some of the old, true Demooratio ma-, 
s^c of the olden days. About five hun- 
dred were in attendance, and in the 
crowd were embraoed readjustera and 
funders—but all Democrats,—-who for 
three or four hours stood and listen- 
ed to fine speeches—speeches, not up- 
on the State debt issue, but speecboa 
in referenoe to the election of the Na- 
tional Demooratio candidates, Han- 
cock and English, and a discussion of 
natioual snhjeots in which we are all 
moat vitally interested just now. 
Judge John John T. Harris intro- 
duced the Democratic Congressional 
slaudard-bearer, Judge Henry C, Allen, 
of Shennndoab, who for one boar and 
a half spoke to the people in a master- 
ly manner. He showed himself worthy 
of the very warmest Demooratio eup- 
por', and we believe be will reoeivg it, 
and bo triomphantly elected to Con-, 
gross in November, Hie speech made 
a good impression upon onr people, 
ttud we beard expresaioue from infiu- 
entiul country men that the epeaker'e 
arguuients bud taken root and would 
bear an abuBdnut crop of Democratic 
votes in November in old Bockingham I 
Judge Allen's SDeeoh was a very strong 
viudicnlion of the Dbiuooruoy and 
pleased all of his heuruis. His speech 
vvutt calm, practical and acumhlc, and 
entirely free from the rant and self- 
landation we are so ooonstomed to 
hearing from Congressional aspirants 
of the 7th of Jnly party on all oooa- 
sions. The Dnmoerate of Booking- 
bam will give a good account of tbem- 
selves in November, and the vote giv- 
en in favor of Judge Allen will be a 
surprise to a good many people—es- 
pecially tbose boasters who detail for 
the readers of the Biohmond Whig 
enormous lies after every Mabone 
meeting. 
The Democratic meeting on Mon- 
day last was a gratifying success, and, 
any missgivings that we may have 
heretofore momentarily felt were at 
orce dispelled as we looked out npon 
those solid, substantial voters enr- 
ronnding the speaker's stand, the yeo- 
manry of the couuty, those who pay 
the taxes and are determined to have 
a change in the National administra- 
tion of the gorernment. Wo hove no 
fear but that Bockingham Democracy 
will assert itself in unmistakable lan- 
guage at the polls in November, and 
that those who are trying to break 
down the Demooratio party, by play- 
ing the 7th of July harp for the grand 
Bepnblioan dance, will receive a re- 
bnhe that will teach them that a few 
ambitioas leaders do not own the 
people. 
THE STAUSTON CONTENTION. 
This body of trne representative 
Democrats, from the 7th Congressional 
District, met in convention at Stann- 
ton on Tborsday last, and pnt in nom- 
ination a man upon whom all elements 
that are in accord with the National 
ticket, and who earnestly desire the 
success of Democratic principles, both 
in the legislative and executive de- 
partments of government, may hearti- 
ly and entbuHioally unite. Let it be 
remembered by every voter who will 
oast his ballot at the comming election, 
that this body possessed no jot or tit- 
tle of Bapablioanism in its member- 
ship, but was composed of delegates 
from the hnrableat to the most exalted, 
who bad ever been trne to tbe princi- 
ples and teaching of their party and 
who indignantly refused to obey the 
orders of any man or any set of men 
who bid them desert tbe old party 
standard. 
We congratulate the Democracy of 
this staunch old stronghold, that a 
candidate has been presented for their 
support, of sncb s'orling worth and 
solid attainments as Judge Allen, of 
Shenandoab. It is a nomination, 
which, like the National one, will grow 
in strength day after day till the elec- 
tion shall settle, for years to oome, the 
supremacy of the Demooratio party. 
Without any claim to the powers of 
second sight or prophesy, it is easy to 
see this. We are wholly uuaoquained 
with "mystic lore," bnt we warn the 
7,h of Julyers, and nil other disorgoni-' 
zers, that in this case "coming events," 
nnmistukably "oast their shadows be- 
fore." 
GARFIELD'S FRIENDS AND ADVISERS 
Gen. Garfield journeyed from his 
home in Ohio to New York city last 
week, to be present at a conference 
of tbe sbining lights of bis party. 
Among tba worthies at that conference 
were Landaulet Williams, Secor Robe- 
son, Belknap, Banks, now United 
S'ntes Marshal, and a patriot of many 
sides; Bullock, the notorious ex-Gov- 
ernor of Georgia; Conover, ex-carpet- 
bag Senator; Warmouth, ox carpet- 
bag Governor of Louisiana; Sypher, 
ex-oarpet-bag OongresBiaan; Orth, the 
Venezuela jobber; Rtorrs, who defend- 
ed Babcock in the Whiskey Bing trial, 
and now fitly defends Garfield in tbe 
paving job; Filley, ex-Postmaster at 
St. Louis, whom Schurz pursued to 
the bitter end; Dorsey, cx-sarpel-bng 
Senator; Pinobbaok, whom the Be- 
publican Senate refused to givea seat, 
afterward voting him seventeen thou- 
sand dollars for more than three years 
of salary; Clerical-Error Stoaghton, 
and other distinguished personages, re- 
membered as shining lights of the 
Grant regime. These are the men 
who now hold high places in the Rc- 
publiean party, and the success of 
Garfield means their sncoess. 
It is really amusing, as well as onri- 
onr, to note tbe absolute oetainty that, 
when a liar has been cornered, caught 
and exposed, he will at once seek to 
avenge him himself by worse lies and 
more of them.—Richmond Whig, 7th. 
The editor of the Whig "gives in 
his experience" with a good deal of 
frankness. 
" Idiotic meDdaoity.'>—Biohmond 
Wm'sr, 14 th. Jnst tbe words. Thanks 
to onr friend. AVe could not frame a 
sentenoe of two words so expressive of 
Maboneism and the oaase of the Whig 
if we tried for a month. Again our 
thanks. 
We say to the Bicbmon j Whig that 
its claim of "we are the majority" is a 
fraud and a cheat, and it ooutinueB its 
re-iteration ot tbe statement knowing 
thai it is not true. 
Geiu Garfield doesn't think ranch of 
Thomas Jufierson. Senator Wallace 
has unearthed one of tbe De Gnlyer 
candidate's old speecbee in tbe House, 
in which he expressed the opinion tbst 
the fame of JefTarson was "waning," 
and luiuouuced in tbe same breath 
that he was in favor of a etrongergov- 
uumwul in this cuuulry—A', i'. 6'un. 
Harrisonbdso, Va , Angnst 16th. 
The Readjusters bad a roueing 
meeting here to day. Messrs. Brown 
Allen, Deneale sod Barbee, were tbe 
speakers. Tbe Fnnders refused to 
aoeept a proposal to divide lime and 
held their meeting in front of tbe 
court-hoase. They were addressed by 
"Amendment" Allen, ■"Bell-Pnnch" 
Moffett, and John "Intheoool." 
The Funders tried to force a reso- 
lution in our oonveotion offering a 
comnromise, but Liggett and bis com. 
promise, were both voted down. We 
had the people with ns. You can pat 
down old Bockingham county safe for 
fifteen fanndred majority for tbe Bead- 
juster ticket Obskrveb. 
We publish tbe above from the 
Biohmond Whig, of Tnosday lost, 17ih 
in8t„ to let tbe people of Bockingham 
see one of tbe specimen lies, which 
somebody, styling himself ' Observer," 
periodieally sends to tbe Whig after 
every Mabone meeting at this place 
The "funders" did not try to "force 
a resolution in onr convention," (the 
Mabone meeting on Monday) for Mr. 
J. N. Liggett, the anthor of tbe reso- 
lution is not now nor baa be over been 
a funder, bat always a readjuster, and 
regarded as one of tbe best, strongest 
and smartest of tbe Bead juster party 
in this county. "Observer" knew that 
and hence lied when he said it was a 
"fonder" move. If he did not know it, 
then be ought not to write about that 
of which he knows nothing. 
Then just to think of tbe oool impn- 
dence of claiming 1600 majority in 
Bockingham for tbe 7th of July ticket 
—Mahone's scheme to help Garfield 
carry Virginia. 
Nor is it any more trne that the 
Democrats refosed to divide time. 
Three distinct propositions were made 
from onr sidi., but were only accepta 
ble to tbe 7th of Julyers upon the 
condition that they should have both 
tbe opening and tbe close. 
But tbe whole statement made to tbe 
Whig as above is of a piece, and not 
meant to tell what was true. Nor 
does it.  
"The Ggnres are right p.nd tight."— 
Richmond Whig, Aug. 14. 
Generally speaking, more light than 
right. 
The Political Outlook. 
Among tbe numerons letters re- 
ceived at the National Democratic 
Committee Booms in New York, re- 
cently, are tbe following: 
EJward Campbell, Jr., chairman of 
the DemocrAtio State Committee of 
Iowa, writes: "I am glad to be able to 
say that I have cheering aoconnts from 
all parts of the parts of tbe State. Our 
people are ev. rywhere actively en- 
gaged in foriuiug clubs and getting up 
county orgunizationa." 
James Gallagher, of New Haven, 
Conn., writes under date of August 
7:—"I don't see how Hancock's ma- 
jority can be less than 8,000 or 10,000. 
I have been an active Democrat for 
more than forty years, but have never 
seen half tbe entbusinsm and determi- 
nation that now actuate our partv." 
John D. Thorn, of Lilllelon, N. C., 
writes: "North Carolina is booming. 
Make sure of New York and Indiana 
and victory is assured. A friend in 
Mississippi writes me that the State is 
good for from 50,000 to 76,000 major- 
ity for Hancock and English." 
H. Clay Conde, of St. Lonis, who 
has a large business acquaintance in 
Illinois, writes: "Since the nomination 
of such an admirabia ticket at Cincin- 
nati it is my humble judgment that 
nothing but the greatest blundering 
can defeat us in Illinois next Novem- 
ber. They have in that State the very 
strongest State ticket that could be 
nominated." 
The following are extraots from let- 
ters to the New York World in refer- 
enoe to the outlook of tbe campaign : 
W. C. Reynolds, of Kingston, Lu- 
zerne county, Pa, says; "Hanoook 
and English stock is booming in this 
county." Thomas McOullocb, chair- 
man of the Democratic Committee ©f 
Juniata county, Po., writes, "Our coun- 
ty and community are solid for Han- 
cock and English. Many Republicans 
are joining us, and we have strong 
hopes, of carrying the State." F. S. 
Oldt, of Lanark, 111., writes that the 
Democrats there are organizing Han- 
oook clubs, and tbe Bepnblioans are 
surprised at the enlbnsiasm for tbe 
Cincinnati ticket in Illinois. ,W. B, 
Stroud, Jr., of Atlanta, Logan county, 
111., writes, "We hear a great deal of 
talk of prominent Repuhlioans going 
to vote for Hanoook. Every Damo- 
orat here will stick to tbe ticket, and if 
Garfield reaches the White Honse it 
will not be the fault of tbe Democratic 
party in this section." Adam Wilson, 
of St. Paul, writes, "There are a num- 
ber of Bepublioans among my person- 
al acquaintance who tell me they will 
vote for Haneock." J. N. Glover, of 
Park Hill, N. O., writes, "I believe 
this county (Burke county) to be 
strong for Hancock." John Franoisoo, 
of Portagoville, N. Yv writer, 'Tbe 
Democrats are all alive and in good 
working order in this county, I think 
Wyoming county will give a larger 
Democratio vote (his fall than ever be- 
fore. Bepublioans are despondent." 
J. M. Soroggin. of Fetterman, W. Ya., 
writes, "The cause is booming and 
West Virginia will give a good report 
in October." 
A sadden change has oome o'er the 
spirit of the dreams of Mr. Weaver, 
the greenbaokers'candidate for Presi- 
dent Previous to tbe recent election 
in Alabama, and when, owing to de- 
ceptive information, be bad been led 
to believe that bis party would receive 
a large vote in that State, be rightfully 
repudiated tbe idea that suffrage was 
not ns free in the South as elsewhere 
in tbe Union, bat since he has dls 
covered that tbe people of Alabama 
are as much opposed to tbe party that 
favors the unlimited issue of irre- 
deomable paper money as they are to 
radicalism, and sees in that opposition 
an end ot all his hopes of tbe presi- 
dfnoy by tbe vote of Mr. De La 
Matyr, be aboufs face and joins in tbe 
rad ioal cry of fraud and bulldoaing in 
the South. 
[Frmm the SUnoton Vnuhcjlor, Aag. ISth.] 
CONGRESMIONAb CONVENTION SEV- 
ENTH DISTRICT. 
KTNETT-WtXB TIKUXGATES PBXSBNT- -P OSPriVB 
REFUSAL OP BON. JOHN T. BARKIS TO BB 
A OAKDIDATE—NOMINATION OF BUPOB H, 
C. ALLEN, OP 8BENANDOAH. 
Ac., Ac., Ac., 
Last night at 8 o'clock the Demo- 
cratic Convention of tbe 7tb Congren- 
sionnl District assembled at tbe Opera 
Honse and was called to order by W. 
D Peachy of tbe oongreseional com- 
mittee. 
Wm. H. McAllieten of Bath, was on 
motion of John H. Crawford, ohosen 
temporary chairman. 
Tbe Committee on Credentials was 
nnpointed as follows: M. F. White, of 
Angnsta;'C. P. Benson, of Albemarle; 
John Cleek, Jr., of Bath; H. V Stray- 
er, of Rookingbam', L H. Stepfaenson, 
of Highland; C. E. Newman, of Shen- 
andoab; A. A Grey, of Flavanna; Mr. 
Stephens, of Green; W. A. Seddon, of 
Goochland, and Ed. Eohols and H. St. 
G. Tucker, of Stanntoo. Page county 
was not represented. 
Dr. Moffett being called for made a 
stirring speech, predicting the eleotion 
of the nominee of tbe Convention, and 
was loudly applanded. 
The committee on credentials report- 
ed 99 delegates present. 
Tbe permanent organization was 
then formed as follows. 
Chairman, Wm. M. McAllister, of 
Bath; Secretary,T. O. Morton,ofStann- 
ton; Vice Presidents, M. W. D. Hogs- 
head, of Augusta; G. P. Benson, of Al- 
bemarle; A. A. Gray, of Flavanna; 0. 
M. Seddon, of Gooobland; Mr. Ste- 
phens, of Greene; H V. Strayer, of 
Bockingham; C. E. Newman, of Shen- 
andoab; John Cleek, Jr., of Balb; L. 
H. Stepfaenson, of Highland. 
U. S. Senator, R. E. Withers; being 
present, was invited to address tbe 
Oonvention which he did eloquently. 
.judqb Harris' letter. 
Harrisoncuro, Ya., ) 
Aug. llth, 1880. j 
Capt. B. Q. Patterson:— 
Mg Rear Sir,—Owing to the close 
personal and political relations which 
have existed between you and myself 
from the time you studied law under 
me and practised with ma as part- 
ner, I feel that yon are a fitting medi- 
um throngh which I can express my 
purpose as to the use of my name by 
the Consressional Oonvention wbioh 
meets in Stanntoo on to-morrow, the 
12th inat. You know, my dear sir, 
that it was my design not to be a can- 
didate at tbe two preceding elections 
and what circumstances operated to 
change my decision. At the latter 
period I expressed to yon that no oir- 
oumstances in tbe fntnre should drive 
me again into a candidacy for Con- 
gress. The reasons which have impel! 
ed me to this course are numerous 
and not necessary to be montioned in 
detail,'but prominent among tbem is, 
thnt since I entered in Congress in 
1869 I have been almost continuously 
in tbe discharge of public truets which 
have taken me from my home, business, 
and fama'ly, more than tbree-fortha of 
tbe time. My life has been one of 
oontinued excitement, and tbe re 
straints and great labor required in 
the faithful porformanoe of public du- 
ty have bom heavily upon me. I know 
I could be nnauimously nominated, 
and I trust I will not be held vain in 
so expressing myself to you and the 
oonvention. Nor wonld I do this 
wire it not necessary to give force and 
emphasis to what I desire to say, and 
that is, under no oiroumstanoes can 1 
again be a candidate for the nomina- 
tion or consent to accept it if unani- 
tnoasly tendered me. When 1 oon- 
teBiplate the urgent appeals of friends 
and delegates from all parts of the 
district and the obligations thereby 
imposed, my declination beoomea to 
me tbe most unplesant duty of my 
life; notwithstanding my decision is 
reached, because I think even a higher 
duty demands it, and in that 1 am in- 
exorable. I am sure, however, that 
this convention which has in its pow- 
er to name tbe next Congressman from 
this district, will make a wise and ju- 
dicious selection, and to bira 1 now 
pledge my bearty and active support; 
nor shall I abate in the slightest my 
zealous and earnest effort in behalf of 
tbe regular Hancock Electoral ticket. 
I cannot close this letter without ex- 
pressing tho deep sense of my grati- 
tude to the people of this district for 
tho great trust they have so long, so 
faithfully, and so generously confided 
in mr>. It is the dearest and tenderest 
recollection of my life. I would that 
I could press them all to my heart. 
Very truly, yours, 
John T. Harris. 
NOMINATIONS. 
L. H. Stepbenson, of Highland, pla- 
ces in nomination the name of Judge 
H. C. Allen, of Shenandoab. 
A. G. Christian, of Angnsta^omi- 
nated Capt. James Bumgardner, Jr., 
but at tbe request of that gentleman's 
friends, he withdrew tbe nomination. 
Meade F. White seconded the nomi- 
nation of Judge Allen, as a candidate 
(hat oonld win and worthily wear the 
laurels of this oongressional struggle. 
Mr. Hiner, of Bath, also seconded 
tbe nomination of Judge Allen. 
Jno. 0. Walker, of Rookingbam, 
(the delegation of which oonuty bad 
withdrawn for oonsaltation), on its re 
turn to the hall moved that the nomi- 
nation of Judge Allen be made unani- 
raoas, which motion was carried. Mr. 
W. said that he was glad the time had ■oome when tbe office bad to seek the 
man. 
Messrs. M. F. White, O. P. Benson 
end John O. Walker were appointed a 
committee to inform Judge Allen of 
bis nomination. 
The platform of the Cinoinnati Con- 
vention was adopted. 
tub aopion of uon. john t. Harris. 
When the delegates to the oonven- 
tion arrived yesterday uorning they 
were almost noanimous in tbe inten- 
tion to nominate Hon. John T. Harris, 
bnt et tbe canona yesterday afternoon 
a letter written by that gentleman to 
Capt. B. G. Patterson, of Harrisouburg, 
dispelled that idea- 
THB FULL REPRESENTATION. 
The full representation of the oon- 
vention was a matter of general com- 
ment. It stood as follows; Angusla 
29 delegates, Albemarle 10, Bath 4, 
Bockingham 26, Highland 8, Shenan- 
doab 11, Finviutna C, Goochland 1, 1 
bUunlou 8. I 
enthusiasm last night. 
After tbe Oouveolion adjourned the 
Hancock club repaired witb the Stone- 
wall Band and a large crowd to the 
front of tbe Yfrginia Hotel where Dr. 
Moffett was called ont. Ho was greet- 
ed with lond applause and promised 
that Bookingbnm would see Augusta's 
Democratio majority and go it cooeid- 
erablo ba'ter, 
Capt. John N. Opie followed Dr. 
Moffett in a stitring address, in wbioh 
he nrged the nnion of the two wings of 
the Demooratio party. 
Senator Withers followed in high 
praise of Jndge Allen, the nominee,and 
then made an eloquent address from a 
national point of view. 
Hon. John T. Harris was londly call- 
ed for and spoke. He repealed the 
reasons for bis declination given in his 
letter, and prophecied the election of 
Judge Allen. He denennced the 7th 
of Jnly Convention as being in no 
sense Darooaratio. 
After some other epeaking tbe meet- 
ing dispersed. 
Gen. Hancock,s Letter to Gen. Sherman— 
Press CoMments, 
Commenting on Gen. Hancock's let- 
ter to Gen. Sherman, published in the 
Sun yesterday, • tbe New York Herald, 
ind., says: 
"Gen Hancock's friends well may 
invoke pnblio jndgment whether it does 
not prove him to be more than a mere 
soldier who knows nothing outside of 
the rontine military command and 
obedience—whether, indeed, it does 
not prove him to hare been a Conser- 
vative, bigb-minded, oool-headed, law- 
abiding citizen in one of the most peri- 
Ions periods throngh which tbe repnb- 
lio ever has passed. It is a letter wbioh 
displays something more than common 
sense. It testifies to tho possession of 
qualifioations of statesmanship mnoh 
more satisfactorily than the letter of 
aooeptanoe of the Cincinnati nomina- 
tion. There is a ring in some of its 
passages which sounds like an echo of 
the spirit of the great oonstitational 
era of tbe repoblic, the era of Wssh 
ington and Jefferson. All of Gen. Han- 
cock's pnblished papers so far—and 
this espeoially—show that whatever 
may be bis deficiencies there is no 
tendency to demsgogisiB in his dispo- 
sition, bnt that be is a sincere and pa- 
triotio and straightforward man, and 
if this favorable irapreseion continues 
unabated till November be certainly 
will have a good obanoe of sucoess on 
eleotion day." . 
The New York Times fails to com- 
ment on the letter, whilst the Tribune, 
repnblioan, claims that Hancock's nom- 
ination was a "confidence game" play- 
ed by bis champions,"who aasnred the 
dnbions Southerners that bo was a man 
after their own heart—that he bad 
written a letter deolariug his readiness, 
under certain oironmstancep, to take 
his orders from 'President' Tilden. 
Now Gen. Hanoook sends arounI co- 
pies of this letter to tbe democratio 
papers of the city, and from them we 
find that it was merely a sort of study 
for his recent letter of aoosptanoe— 
having more worde, but about the same 
nnraber of ideas, all equally harmless." 
The New York Evening Post, repnb 
lioan, savs: ''The Haocook-Sherman 
letter ought to bo a leeso i to over-zeal- 
ous partisan newspapers. The letter 
is in all respects a proper one to have 
been written. The views which it em- 
bodies might well have been adopted 
by any good citizen, republican or 
democrat, in civil life or in military 
life. Gen. Hancock said no more or 
no less than he could say witb proprie- 
ty, bat the silly organs have told eo 
terrible a story about bim and bis let- 
ter that the pnblioation by very oon- 
trast helps bim and serves the purpose 
of a good elentionearing document." 
The New York Express, dem., says: 
"The whole letter from beginning to 
end is the utterance of a soldier slates- 
mm—an officer who knew hie duty as 
a subordinate commander in the army, 
and was prepared to obey ic to the let- 
ter, yet who also had studied the con- 
stitution,' and knew what it required, 
what principles pervaded it, and what 
system of government it established." 
The Philadelphia Record, dem , says; 
"Those captions gentlemen who com* 
plain that the letter of acceptance is 
•plaUtudiuoas' cannot well apply that 
censuro to the Sherman letter. Very 
few of our famed state papers have em- 
bodied more solid slateamaDship and 
sound good sense. When this letter 
waa written the oonntry was profonnd- 
ly agitated from centre to oircumfer- 
ance. ^mong tbe few who kept their 
beads level was Gen. Hanoook." 
Tbe Philadelphia Times, ind., says: 
"Without intending to do aught else 
than define his duty as a military com- 
mander, the obedient servant of tbe 
civil law, Gen. Hanoook, has displayed 
the sonndest and broadest statesman- 
ship, and bis confidential atterenoe to 
bis chief, that is mingled with bis 
home afiairs, and home improvements 
and home enjoyments, will be qnoted 
henceforth by all parties as the olerest 
definition of tbe civil and military 
powers of tbe government in case of 
oonflioting antbority that has emanated 
from either field or fornm," 
The Philadelphia Press, rep., says: 
"Gen. Hancock's partisans will prob- 
ably bail it with more enthusiasm than 
bis letter of aooeptanoe, for it has 
something more tangible to lay bold 
of. The one is mere empty platitnde; 
the other has substance and point. 
On the whole we think, and are glad 
to say, that it will not make an unpleas- 
ant impression on the country." 
The Philadelphia Inquirer, republi- 
can, says: "His letter is such as a 
soldier would write—cautions, non- 
committal and submissive, in tbe tone 
of one who is writing to a superior, 
and who cannot yet sea bis way clear. 
Yet when we read closely between tbe 
lines it >e not impossible to disoern his 
former Tilden prodlivities and hie lat 
eat dislike to the civil power above 
him." 
The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, 
rep., says: 'The document is one that 
ie entirely creditable to tbe writer, and 
so far as we can see, there is not a 
word or line in it that can be oonstrned 
to hie disadvantage or discredit." 
Tbe Washington Republican says: 
"General Hancock's letter will disap- 
point thoseof bis supporters who have 
been expecting to find in it a bold 
assertion of Tildeu's claims to ths 
presidency and a determination on the 
writer's part to throw his sword into 
the soale. As we said when tbe sub- 
ject was first broached. Gen. Hancock 
bad no intention at anv time to recog- 
nize doubtful antbority. His regular 
army inslinots taught "him to look to 
his superior officer for orders. Who- 
ever was king, he was suhjecl." 
Tho Washington Post demooral says: 
"Every line of bis letter breathes the 
same devotion to tbe Union, tbe same 
loyalty to the constitution, the same 
calm, firm purpose to do bis whole du- 
ty that animated faia heart when be led 
his troops to victory under tbe old flag 
at Gettysburg. There ie no politician, 
no atateaman, no jurist in this oonntry 
from whom General Hancock conld re- 
ceive needed assistance in tbe com- 
position^ of a letter or State paper on 
any subject, The discomfiture of tbe 
republicans is complete. There has 
never been a more humiliating disap- 
pointment. Instead of a fatal letter 
that would damage the democratic can- 
didate and party, this is the beet cam- 
paign document that tbe people of this 
oonntry buve seen in many a year." 
Don Rice has already retired from 
the religious field, and is fitting up a 
floating circus for tbe Mississippi Riv- 
er and its tributaries. 
New Advertisements. 
I^xjibIjXO 5=; a T .-pn 
—OF A— 
VERY VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IN HARRISONBUBG. VA. 
AT the request of the hcneflclerlee in A oertain 
truet deed, executed by F. 8. Grove and Settle 
M- OroTe to the OndorBignod Trnetee on the «th day 
of Fehrnary, 1819, to recure certain debla named In 
•aid trust deed, wbioh Is ol record in the Connty Clsr* b office of Roeltlnghsm county—Deed Book No. 1A.n. 14ft t.hn ; it  .1 •- . 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
—OF A— - 
Valuable Tract of Land, 
MBAJl LACKY SPRINO Olf TUii VALLEY 
TURNPIKE. 
r. , .„ V. """-AugAAwiu wuuijr ueea book no. 5, p. 3—t e undersigned will proceed to tell atpuHlo auction at the front door of tha Court house, in HarriaonburK. ... ueeaa vaa ui^,ON SATURDAY, THE 8I8T DAY OF JULY. 1880, that valuable HOUSE AND LOT in eald troat deed 
conveyed, lylug on North-Main Street, Rarrleonbure, immediately South of the residence of Nelaon Sprin* kol, aud recently occupied by Col. D. H. Leo Martx. The houee is large, now and comfortable; good neigh- borhood, good out honsca and a Bplendld yard and garden, containing nearly half an acre of laud. TEHMS:—One-third cafih, and the residue in equal paymonta of alx and twelve mcnths.wlth interest, for which the nurchaeer ia to execute hla bonda se- 
cured by a lien retained on the property. For further Information address Winfleld Liggett, Harriaonburg. Va., who is anthorixed by aU parties to ma^o the above sale lor me, JESSE J. PORTER, JyS-ftw Trustee 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The abore sale has been postponed Until 
MONDAY, AUGUST 16TH, lif'O, (COURT DAY) 
JESSE J. PORTER, Trustee. 
POSTPONEMENT. The abore sale has been postponed until SATUR- DAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1880. JESSE J. PORTER, 
Trustee. 
FTJJSXeXO « at.to 
OP 
PROPERTY IN MT. CRAWFORD,VA. 
AS COMMISSIONER, appointed by the C'rcuit Court, in the Chancery Cause of Loewenbach &c. 
vs. Allen, to , I will. 
ON SATURDAY. THE 14TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
offer for sale, on the premises, thaf. LOT OF LAND 
situated iu Mt. Crawford, Va.. on the East side of the Valley pike, adjoining Mrs. Elizabeth McAtire 
and others, being the lot formerly owned by Jooas Heller. TERMS:—One-third cash, balance in 1 and 2 years 
with interest from day of sale, purchaser to giro bond 
with approved security for deferred payments. 
„ . „ ED. S. CONRAD, Comm'r. T. t 0., Attorneys.—-Jwlfl-ts. 
POSTPONEMENT. The above sale has been postponed until SAT- URDAY. AUGUST 21st 1880, and will take place in front of the store of Dinges k Switxer, at 4 o'c-ock, 




vs. D0IULA3 MARTZ, &c. MARY M. MARTZ, AO., VB SAME. ADELINE E. 8. MARTZ, AO., YS SAME. 
In obancory in the Circuit Court of Bockingham Co. 
Extract from decree of August 7th, 1880: 
It Is ordered that these causes be referred to one of 
the CommlHsiouers of this Court to take the follow- ing accounts: 1. An account of the debts resting against the es- tate of Mary M. Martx, Jec'd, and their priorities. 2. An account of the rents and profits of tbe real 
estate of which Mary M. Martx died siezed aud pos- 
sessed. 3. An account of tbe tranaactions of J. H. Mauxy as 
administrator of Mary M. Martz, doe'd, aud at re- 
ceiver in this cause. 4. Tho tranaactions of M. J. Martx as receiver in thin cause, aud his acts and doings tonohing tbe un- 
sold real estate of which Dorilar Martz died sioted, 
and any other matter deemed pertinent by the Com- 
ralssioiier. or that any party interested may direct bim aperlally to report. Notice is hereby uivon to all parties infereatod in the execution of the provision of the foregoing de- 
cree that 1 have fixed on Friday, 10th day or Skp- 
temdbb, 1880, at my office in Harrisonbnrg as the time aud place at which I shall proceed to take and 
state aaid accounta, at which said timo and place they 
are required to appear. Given under my hand this 17th day of August, 1880. J. R. JONES, Haas p. q. Com. in Uh'y. 
• augl9 4w 
(COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, J JIaitRiBONbuuo, Va., July 20.1880. John I. Wood, R. M. E. Wood, Anna P. Maggord, Elizabeth Sellers, and all other peraons whom it may 
concern: TAKE NOTICE, That I have fixed upon SATUR- DAY, THE 28Ta DAY OF AUGUST. 1880, and my 
office, in Harriaonburg, Virginia, as tho time and place for executing the order of reference made by the County Court of Rookingham oonuty, Vs., at its July term, 1880. in the matter of "The Shenandoab Valley Railroad Company va. John I. Wood, R. M. E. Wood, Anna P. Uaggart and Elizabeth Sellers," to 
ascertain and report to the Conrt what persons are 
entitled to the ooinponsatlou and damages awarded bv G. T. Barbee, Aaron ShutterB, D. A. Hcatwole and John J. Bowman, four of the Commissiondrs ap- pointed by order of said Court, entered on Wd day of June, 1880, to aseeas tho value, Ac., of tbe laud of the 
said defendants taken by tho said "The Shenandoab Valley B. R. Oov," for the purposes of said oompany, 
and in what proportion such parties are so entitled to 
said nompensatiou and damages. And if from any 
va. Dvllf. w3ort :o" ru ,.0 c"^ 
tl. Yata. v.. Jacob Cole", adm'r 4"!^ guardian, io, v.. Abram I. Uole, Ac.. Jewe oSra^I 
•dm;r v.. Abram I. Ool.'. aid "SobOoIrt 
adm r v.. Philip Cole', heirs. Ao,, I wm proceed 
ON SATURDAY. THE alST DAY OF ATiaUST, 1880, 
at the front door of the Conrt-honM, In Htrrlannhura to eel) eo mnoh of the reel eetete of Delll, w™d i« 
e^me'eU "I Prooeed"1?" ,n lh6 "ro «"t named c.'u.. o. enti onod, ae may ha necaaaa y to pay tha d bta
reported In Hid caneea, decreed anlo.t her In the decree afbrenald, and the conta of the .aid two flrvt 
namad caneea, and the axpeueae of eele, oommeuclna flr.t wi th the rale of tba 50 acres of land on the Ea.t 
of the Valley turnpike and beginning near Mt. Tabor ohnrcb and rnonlng Northwoet along raid 
turnpike toward Laoay Spring, together with Ita an- pnrtenancee. water right, *0., for cne-fonrth ot tba purchaao money canh in hand, and tha balance npon 
a credit of one and two years; the purchaser to giv^ 
bonds for the deferred payments with approved «e- f.ur"ty •D<5 bearlirg Interenl from tbe day of sale, and 
mw. to be retained as ultimate seonrity This is a good tract of land and is pleasantly loca- ted. and Is convenient to churches, ecbools, mills, 
stores and shops. And If this tract does not realise 
enough to satisfy said debts, interest, costs and ex- 




Near KeeaIetoxm> Va. 
AS COUUISSIONER APPOINTED BY THE OIIU 
colt Oonrt by .decree offline a«th, 1880, In the 
sCghTLTwai?'A- H: "?0hI"0D•4o- v,,• c*u'*rlno 
ON SATURDAY, THE Slur DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
in front of the Court-Honse In Harriaonburg. Va., 
offer at p bile renting the tract of land aralgned to 
. I-, -■•'b.rine Shughrue, as ;.ar dower, in tbe land, of Timothy Shughrue. The tract coutaina about t« 
aerca, and ia situated near Reexletowu. Va. The 
renting will be for a term of yaar. (not ezceadlng fiya 
yeara) Bufflelont to pay amount of debt reported In the above mentioned chancery cause, and ooata o^ 
renting. TERMS.—Enough cash in band to pay costs of 
suit and renting, and balance in animal payments, 
ailing dtte at the end oi each current year; the ren- ter to give bond With good security for deferred In* italmcnta. ED. 8. CONRAD, Ootnmleeioner. 
* 0.. Att'y., (aogfi-St Wu. R. BoWmau, Auctioneer. 
Commissioners' ball 
PURSUANT to k decree rendered In the Clrantt Court of Bockingham conhty, In tba Ohanoary 
uaoaea of R_B, fanning., Ao., v.. f. H. Kite, te., at tho October Term, law, we will aell on tha pnmiaet 
ON SATURDAY, THE Mta, DAY OF AUGUST, 18S0. 
•o much of the real estate of which George W. Miller died eetxed, aa may bo uaca.sary to pay tha debta ae* 
cured by deed of truat, allowed by the decree of tha October Term, 1679, of mid Court. The land will ha sold free of dower, and will be (old In parcelst the Commissioners' will hare survey and plot witb thorn on day of aala. The lands are very 
valuable. Mr. Tbomaa Sblpplett will .how tbo land person who may wish to examine them before 
TERMS.—Cash In hand snffioient to pay the ooata, the realdue in three equal annual paymente, bearing late rest from tba day of sale, taking from tba pnr- 
chaver or purchasers bonds, witb approved Bacurlty. 
and retaining a lien as further seonrity. vwrrvr ni r.^» .www 
sugS-lw 
John B. roller. tVILtlAM a. COMt -eaan u A»\S AJAJ E. I b.I LI B lTON, Special ComihisslonerSh 
cause the making of said report is not commenced 
on that day. or being commenced, is not oompleted 
on that day, the same to be adjourned or continusd from day to day uatil oompleted. You are further notified that by ths terms of said 
order, tbe pubiication of this notice for four succes- 
siVo weeks is made equivalent to personal service of 
notice upon all parties tn .interest, and that you are 
required to attend and do what Is necessary to pro- 
tect your Interest, without fnrther notice. FOXHALL A. D AINGERYIELD, Com. Ch'y County Court of Bockingham. G. 15. Sipk, p. q. jo y 29-It 
fjp HE SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD 00. 
J. W. T. SAMUELS *' Upon a motion In tbe Oooufy Court of Rocklngbam, In this matter "It ia furthered ordered that this 
cause be referred to a Commissioner of this Court 
with Instructions to ascertain and report what per- 
sons are entitled to tbe compensation and damages 
awarded in said report of Commisaiouora John E. Dovel aud others (to-wit, the sum of $1,820) and In 
what proportion," Extract from decree: COMMISSIONERS' OFFIOE, 1 HARBisoBBtRO, Va.. Augnct 10, 1880. / To all parties to the above motion, and to all other persons interested; You will take notioe, that I have fixed npon Friday, 
the 3rd day of September, 1880, at my office in Harri- 
souburg, Va., as the time and place of taking the ac- 
counts roqnirod by the above order of the County Court of Bockiugham county, at wbieh said time and place all persons interested are required to attend. Given under my hand as Gommiseioner of said Court, this the day and year aforesaid. A- M. NEWMAN. Oom'r. O. E. Sipe, p. q. mug 12-4w 
mOE SHENANDOAH VALLEY E. B. COn Comp't 
C. A. TANCEY AND W. B YANOEY. Upon a motion in tbe County Court of Rccklngham. 
"This cause Is hereby referred to a Commissioner 
of this Court, witb ineiruoiious to aeoertain and re- port what persons ere emiiled to the compensation 
and dantdges (of $700) awarded by the Commlsslonera 
appointed to assess damageM on a certain tract or 
A. k Wm. B. Tancoy, and in what proportions." Cowuiss onkr'h OrwtcK, h HARiiist.NbDua, July 27, 1600. | Tn all the parties to tbe above motion, and all other persona interested: TAKE NOTIOE, That I have fixed upon FRIDAY, AUOUMT l.TH, 1880, at my office in Harriaonburg. Va.. aa tho time and place for taking the aocounta re- quired by tbe foregoing order of the Couuty Court 
of Roi kiogbaan eovnty. entered et tbe July Term, 1880, in tha matter of tha motion uf tbe Hbeoaudonb Valley Rail Road Company. Complainants va, 0. A. 
end Win. B. Yancey Defendants, nt which time end Elaoe you ere required to attend. Given under my 
andaa Commissioner of said Conrt. ibis the day 
and year aforeaeld. bik-z, y. q. A.M. NEWMAN. Oom'r. jyJRMw 
Agricultural Implements, 
FERTILIZERS AND CHEMICALS. J 
HAOERSTOWN (SELLER) GRAIN AND FfiRTItw IZER DRILL. 
EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL, 
witb a new Intebtldb for .owing ferUliz.n, 
Victor Clover Huller, Hay and Fodder Ma.tlcatonh Feed Oattere, Corn Mills and all agrical- 
taral implomeute. 
DauRh', High Grade Cheinleala, for ma king home-made fertilisers, 
BADSH'S HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, 
Bangh's Double Cagle Phosphate, 
BAtJUH'S ECONOMICAL FEttTlLlTER, 
Bangh's Pure Haw Bone, Pure Bone Meal, Pure Dls* 
solved Bone. Tho abovo-'namod goods tire warranted pure, under forfeiture of the bill, fiaugh t Sons are tho largest 
as well as the oldest manufacturers of Fertilizers ia 
tho United Stnfs. and owing to their largs facilities they can aCTord te sell their goods at the lowest prioea i$®~Give mo a call before pnrobasing. Very Respectfully, 
J. W. EARMAH. Offntt Building, N. Main St., Harrisouburg, Va. Jy29-2m 
Imp or tant To A11 
WANTING 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR 
HAVING a bueinesa arrangetneni with tha Hon. Charles Braneenmhe, (late V. 8. Consul, Men. Chester, England,; 1 am prepared to procure 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR} 
for all parlies in wantot FARMERS, farm Hands, STOCKMEN. DAIRY-HANDS, BOUSE SERVANTS, MINERS, FACTORY HANDS, MECHANICS, RAILROAD HANDS, ia, 
A Fee of $5 for Each. 
Applicants must also give reference of ablifty to firf» fill contracts and state wages, conditions, etc. Bo 
mlfc by Registered letter 
llENR-if at. I-mclt:, 
AGENT OF ST, L. AND RAN FRANOISOO OO,, Railroad lands, 
cRarles h. bra nscombe^" Vo* (Late U. B. Oonsol.j XmridtM*, AST Attention given to sal. of IMPROVED FARMS MINING LANDS. FeeoI^Id to be dednotod Irons 
commleslous on sale,. April 29 - 
g a. hukrackeb and wife, 
JONAS REEDS'' ADM'R, 40. 
In Ohanoery In the Olrouit OoUrf of Bockingham eo. 
Notice te hereby given to all parties In Interest in the ahote entitled causa that I will proceed, al my 
office In Harneoitburg, o i SATURDAY. THE glST DAY OP AUGUST, 1880, (o asoartain and report the distributive share of John F. Reed in tbe prooeedc 
arising from the sale of tho real estate of Jonaa Bead, dee'd, sold under decree in this cause. Given under my bend, aa Oomealealonar in Ohan- 
oery ol said Court this, tfan 28«b day of Jnly, 1880. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, O. O. J. B. 4 O.B.Boller,att'y. for patittonor, Joe. I. Trip, lett. fJyJOtt.) 
FOR SALE OR RENT, 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
II* IlAltltlHOIVBtTKCA. 
THIS property la situalad on the earner of Owmitn Street and the Warm Springe Turnpike. Tha house contelne 12 roome and e good eeller. There Is 
e good building lot on German Street, bestdes (good gerden, cnntalnlng V of an aore. new stable, ten. This ie ooo of the best located prepeMcs in (ha town 
and there ia a never falling wert of oxcollont water lo 
tho yard, also a variety of fruit trees. The property will be aold on reasonsbte terms. Apply to Chaa. P. MclJuaJde, Harriaonburg, Va. 
 aprl' t 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 
Bashes, Carriages, Mawars, Me Wagons, 
COACHKS, AC. 
Shop at the old stand on Qermsn St;? 
HARRISONBUBG. TA. 
Orders from any quarter will raaaiva prompt al, ten Uon. Work of all kin da oonetaotly on band /or *rh. Workmaneblp guaranteed to be ftrtt-olaM and work 
warranted to stand hard weage. Now is the time. Call to see me. Manv new and 
ettrmoUve feat urea just to hand. 
Prices Low. Work of tho Best, 
49- Call to Sae me. 
aprM '• a' KOBR180N 
1 . '"'r /our Spring; CIolMng w'lbont paying the advance price of (nods, call on 
^ M. SWITZKR 4 SON 
IF you wlab to eaa the cholceat stock of Ocnt'd VnrntablnK Gootla In the market, call on D. K. SWRXXB 4 SON, 
HAW, STRING STYLES JUST BBCKIVKfr, Vj D. u. SWIXZEU A soil 
Old Commonwealth, 
HARRISON BURG. VA. 
Thdksdat MORNINO, ABQBST 19,1830. 
i. K. SMITH, Editor and Publisher. 
{Entored fct thr Povt-offtce at Uarrltouburg, V»., »• gocoud claw M»ttcr.l 
TermH ol Snliarrlption: 
TWO DOLLARS A YBARj $1 POR SIX MONTHS. 
SUBSClPTlOSS DUE IN ADVANCF. 
A-dvtertlslnn lVat e» i 
1 .qtlkn 'tenllnoioftui.typo.louelmortiou, $1.00 1 " «mch tabaoqnout iaaertlon......  CO 1    I"-®® 1 •• six nlonUii   *,0® 
Traxlt ADTRtTKicsnKTIi $10 for the firet eqaere ei d $8.50 for eich additional eqnete per year 
JPn jrR.eioNAL Oataba $1.00 A Uneporyear. For flra 
lines or lees $6 per year. 
RoaiKxaa Nottoxt 10 cents per line, each Insertion 
Alladrertislngbills due In adVabce. Yearly adrertl 
sera dlioonllnulng before theoloae ct the year. *11. 
be obsiged transient rates-. 
49-Address all letters Or other man matter to Tan 
tlLn OoifKUN#EAt.TH. Harriseuburg, Va. 
tar It is the duty ■of every in- 
telligent citizen to Tcvtp himself 
in the line of events through the 
medium of tlve press, ■and it is 
the duty of every good Democrat 
to support the newspapers which 
maintain s'&tmA Democratic prin- 
ciples—newspapers which have no 
zvitceriain Voice, and no lack of 
earnest, honest purpose. 
LOG AD AFFAIBH. 
THE SEEN. IB0N WORKS FESTIVAL. 
On Batorday -last the Annual Festival was 
held at Sbanan'doab Iron Work*. The en 
tertalument -wag well gotten np, handsomely 
conducted, and the exercises of the day 
were interesting and instructive. 
At an early hour, about 9:S0 a. m. the 
membersbip of Sben. Iron Works Lodge, P. 
A. M., with a number of visiting bretlmn, 
left the lodge room and marched in proces- 
sion to the grove about one and a quarter 
miles distant, where tents, speaker's stand, 
and a very large dining pavillion had been 
erected a couple of days in advance. An 
abundance of seats had been prepared to ac- 
commodate * large crowd, bat not many 
more than were dsenpied by the vast con- | 
courso Cf people who were present. 
Col. Peyton 8. Coles, Q. M. of Masons in 
Virginia, was expected to be present to de- 
liver a masonic'address, hut did not put in 
an appearance. The District Deputy, H. H. 
Riddleberger, of Shenandoab, was also ex- 
pected. but be also was not on hand. In the 
emergency Rev. A. Poe Boude, preacher-m- 
charge at Bhenandoah Iron Works, was 
called upon to make the address, and we ■felt no regret at the absence of Grand Ntai- 
'ter Colee aud'his Deputy, for neither of them 
can deliver as good a Maeonic address as did 
Mr. Boude, allhoug he did not'hkve over a 
-quarter or half-hour to prepare himself. 
His exposition of Masonry was-elegant and 
his illuBtrationBv'were both fitting and well- 
timed. His speech abounded in pathos and 
humor, and those who heard his address 
were surprised to find with what ease he 
swept away and disposed'df the objections ■we commonly hear uttered by ignorant pen- 
1
 pie against this honorable and ancient insti- 
"tulion. 
Mr. Boude occupied about one hour and a- 
lialf in hie speech, and he impressed 0pon 
his hearers manyb! the truths and beauties ■of Free Masonry of which they had never 
dreamed. 
After some music by the Luray and Mc- 
'•Qaheyflviile Bands, both of which Were 
present, dinner was announced and those , 
who had baskets took their dinner about in 
'shaded, grassy spots, whllst'Otheft went to 
the great pavillion, whore for Several hours 
there was a terrible clatter kept up of dish- 
*«s, knives, forks,'etc., and where 500 or 600 
persons dined. There was ample provision 
for all and to spare, in fact ihere was a su- 
perabundance of evefy thing good to eat, 
'and we never saw so large a gathering 
-where there seemed to bs such an oniver- 
'sal content and good feeltag. 
After dinner 'the Bands began playing 
again alternately, and kept ft np, u-htil ali, 
who desired to do so, bad had their smoke 
out, when Hoa Wm. Milnes was called to 
'the stand, Which he occupied for about one 
hour in a Very interesting address. We did 
mot know Mi. H. was such a good speaker, 
hat on this occasion be showed -something of 
his practical way of dealing with practical 
'matt ers. He told his bearers many things 
that they bad nevar'beerd of 'before, and he 
was prepared with his authorities to Babstan- 
tiat ehls words. True, he did not need these, 
for bis bare assertion of any fact Is good 
enough Where"ver he is known. His address 
was |>ract1ca1,well-timed and full of Interest, 
mud he delivered his remarks in his usually 
earnest and Impressive manner. 
Mr. Milnes was followed by Rocdingham's 
Tecont'"large" accession to Page, Maj. John 
O. Walker. He spoke in'bis happiest rain 
for near an hour,and delighted his audience, 
who signified their appreciation by frequent 
applause. 
Last, but by no means least, our old friend 
Rev. Qeo. W. Stanley, was called for, and 
as Mr. S. never "goes back" upon his friends 
he nroanted the stand, and entertained the 
rast audience for a half-hour or more, in 
such style as few men can do. He was In 
one of bis happy moods and bis store of il- 
lustration by anecdote was poured out, and 
when the ^exercises at last gave way to the 
warnings of approaching night, all turned 
away with smiles playing over their coun- 
tenances in memory of the good things said 
by Mr. Stanley. 
There were from 1000 to 1200 persons 
present, and we do not remember to have 
ever attended a plc-nlc and festival where 
as good- feeling and a more generous rivalry 
to make all present enjoy the day was axhib 
ited than at this. We shall long remember 
it, and was only sorry that we could not 
remain to the close. 
The festivaljwas gotten up for the benefit 
of the church at Shenaudoah Iron works, 
aud every one went Into the work with an 
earnest good will, which always ensures 
success. 
Before closing this brief notice we wish 
to return our warmest thanks to our many 
good friends of that vicinity for the kind 
manner in which we were treated by them 
all, and which will remainn in our memory 
as a green spot to recur to all through life' 
When the time comes for another annual 
festival we shall nut forget it, if It so please 
our kind Master. Again, our thanks. 
ABItlUUG MEETING. 
McQahetsvillk, Va., Aug. 14, 1880. 
Pursuant to notice, a meeting of citizens 
interested lu building a Bridge across the 
BhenandoaU river at or near Mine Hill, on 
motion, O. T. Hofrins was appointed Chair- 
man aud J. A. Bammon, Secretary. The 
chairman stated the design of the meeting 
to be to further the object of building a 
bridge across the Shenandoab river. 
On motion the following persons were 
elected a committee, to be known as the 
"Building Committee," whoee duty It ehai) 
be to eolleit subscriptions, receive plans,and 
do all that is necessary to farther the build- 
ing of the said bridge N. Kyger, O, W. 
Mauzy, C. M. Killian, Wm. Diffeudal, John 
W. Meiborn, A. Shaver and Cornelius Ar- 
mentrout, were appointed said committee. 
On motloD, the coaucy papers were re- 
quested to publish the proceedlnge of this 
meeting. 
On motion tire meeting adjonned to meet 
at McGabeyeville on Saturday, Sept. Uth, 
1880, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
G. T. HorKiRs, Ch'm. 
J. A. HamiIOM, Sec'ty. 
 *».#•»■  
Wbrat EXperimewts—As it will only 
be a few weeks till our farmers will sow 
their wheat crop, the following experiment 
made by Col, Robert Beverly, of Fauquier 
county, one of the most successful farmers 
in Virginia, may prove a source of profit. 
He reports through the last number of the 
Southern Planter, for the year 1880, as 
follows : 
"I deem It my duty, for the benefit of the 
agricultural interest in Virginia, to state 
the result of experiments ; and, for the ben- 
efit of wheat growers, I state the result of / 
my harvest, the wheat being just threshed. I 
I put In '(ail with the drill) 370 acres on my I 
home and one adjoing farm. Of that, 100 
acres was corn land, and the balance, 170 
acree, wheat etubble, no clover or pea fal- 
low. 1 sowed one bushel of wheat to the 
acre,'all Fultz variety; with it I put to the 
acre, 800 lbs. raw,bone,flnelv ground.and six- 
ty pounds "Sea Fowl," making 860 pounds 
raw bone fertilizer, and the result is 6,020 
bushels of wheat, or twenty-six bushels to 
the acre ; for the number of acres, it Is the 
best result I ever had. This wheat was 
seeded with the drills between 25th of Sep- 
tember and 25th of October." 
B.B. B. 
* w 
STIcknkt'8 Show —Robert Stickney's 
Imperial Circus «Mi3 Manageris exhibited In 
ibis place on Friday last, August 18th. 
Long before the street perade, the streets 
and side-walks were fiilled with people, who 
were anxious to see the free show, and when 
the doors of the large canvass was open 
snch a rush Is very seldom seen. Mr. 
Robert Slickney Is so well known both as a 
rider and a gentlenran. that it is alnroa't un- 
necessary to Speak much of him. For many 
years he has regularly appeared before our 
people in Cnbnedlion wl h the great ahow 
of that old Veteran John Robinson, who baa 
always bean a favorite "here. Mr. StlcVwey 
is doubtless the champion horseman of the 
world to-day, and in his riding on Friday 
last gave evidence of it. The members of 
Mr. Stickney's estohlisliment were very 
gentlemanly and polite, and no pains were 
spared to he obliging to their visitors. This 
show is devoid of all objectionab'e fen- 
tures, and if Mr. Stickney will come again 
lie may feel assured of a hearty welcome 
and a large patronage, for our people ap- 
preciate a good entertainment, snch a* he 
provided, and such perfect management. 
B. B. B. 'cares dyspepiia, bilious dla- 
eases/'&e. 
The Ladles Dinner and Festival held in 
the Honck & Wallia building, on Monday 
last was a complete snccess. The ladies of 
the M. E. Church congregation nndertook to 
pay for certain work-in connectlbh with their 
new church building, and that they will suc- 
ceed in tpaying off the last farthtng we do 
not for a moment donbt. We could not at- 
tend on Monday, but learn from those who 
were present that the dinner was superb, 
and the other part of the entertainment was 
most excellent. The ladies were well pa'- 
ronized, and realized their highest expecta- 
tions. W-e return -out grateful thanks for 
being remembered by some kind sister or 
'friend, In the generous supply of good 
fhlngs sent to ire. 
Bumgariiuor'a Bodega Bitters'Is the finest 
tonic made. 
Pa1.1, Fairs.—The Fall Agricultural 
Fairs will be held the following times and 
places:— 
Rockbridge County Fair, at Lexington, 
October 18th, 17lh and IStb. 
Bristol, September 22nd, 23rd and 24th. 
Jonssboro', September 20th and 80tb, and 
October let. 
Abingdon, September SOfh and SOth, and 
October 1st. 
Wylheville, October eth, 7th and 8iU. 
Oulpepor, October 12th, ISth, '14th and 
15th. 
Lynohburg, October 10tb, 20th, 21st and 
22nd. 
Richmond, October 26th, 27th, 28th and 
29th. 
B. B B.   
Band Festival.—There will be a Plc- 
Nio and Festival at "Three Springs," In this 
county, near Shaver's mill, and about 2J^ , 
miles Southeast of McGaheysviile, on Sat- 
urday next, August 21at. The entertain- 
ment is for the benefit of the McOaheys- 
vllle Cornet Band, and we hope it will be 
well patronized, for the young gentlemen 
composing the Band deserve well of their 
community. They all are gentlemen, and 
their proficiency is remarkable, when the 
short time they have had instruction is con- 
sidered. They will spare no efforts to make 
It pleasant for all who attend their festival 
on Saturday next. 
The alcoholic base of B. B. B. is old J. 
Bumgardnsr whiskey. 
In a short trip through East Rockiugham 
on Saturday last, we were pleased to note 
the excellent condition of the growing corn 
crop, aud to hear of the field yield of wheat 
and vegetables with which the people had 
been blessed by a kind Providence. Every 
one seems to be well provided for the com- 
ing winter, and no suffering will bo report- 
ed from that prolific section of our county. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Keane, of Richmond will 
lecture iu the Catholic church in this place 
on Friday evening next, at early candle- 
lighting. The ability of the Rev. Father 
and his high reputatiun will uo doubt at- 
] trad a large audieuce 
GUERRILLA MEETING ON MONDAY. 
Under the soothing strains of sweet music, 
administered by the Harrhonburg band, 
and the application of n porous plaster upon 
the spinal column of some of tbe old politi- 
cal hacks tknt infest this county, the 7th of 
"Julian" can manage to draw an asemblngs 
sufficienlly large to create a hsrrah once a 
month. With that exception one would 
hardly know of their existence, while the 
world still contioues to revolve upon its axis 
and John Leedy carries the mall. The 
meeting was called to order by J. D. Price 
Esq., end Ool. Barbee elected chairman. The 
Col. stated that where the interest of Re- 
adj asters was eoncerned he was the only 
ram fit to preside over their meetings, at 
least some people thought so, meaning J. 
D, Price, Wright Gatewood, &c., we pre- 
sume. After tbe Col. had relieved himself 
of his usual amount of oily substance about 
Democracy when he waa "young and charm- 
ing," and bourbon Panders and their sins of 
i to-iay, he Introdneed Brown Allen of Au- 
gusts. Mr. B. Allen Is a very pleasant talk- 
er, rather rampant at times, especially when 
he has no one to reply to him. He candidly 
acknowledged thathe hsd never Investigated 
Garfield's political record, and did not care 
to do so ; that he was not here to assail the 
candidate of the Republican party; be 
wanted to beat Fnnderism ; that tbe men 
who nominated Judge H. C. Allen, of Shen- 
andoab, at Staunton, wanted to split the 
Democratic party by so doing; that John 
Paul was tbe only Democrat in the field for 
Congress, He stated that the stakes they 
were playing for (the 7th of Jullars) were 
Governor, Court of Appeals and the Legis- 
lature, and it was of little conssquence who 
was President of the United States when 
State matters were to be settled. The rea- 
son they did not go to Cincinnati was because 
nine Oongreesmen and two United States 
Senators have been mtsrepreBunting the 
people in the National Halls, while the 
press of the State had sold out. These 
same people put Horace Qreely, a Republi- 
can, up once, and they did not know who 
they would present at Cincinnati, lie want- 
ed to know who ever heard of an Ecbols, a 
Stuart, a Payne, a Beverly or a Withers be- 
ing a Democrat; that Ecbols had gone back 
on every fundamental principle of Deipoc- 
racy in State matters, and that Ecbols had 
spent tbe greater part of the winter trying 
to sell out Virginia's seat in the U. S. 
Senate to the Republicans, one Wms, C. 
Wickham ; that the way Echols got into tbe 
Legislature waa by taking averj position on 
the debt question, etc 
Geo. E. Deneale was next introduced by 
Col. Barbee, who made a very affecting 
speech about gray hairs and Funders, and 
the two 'Colonels concluded that the coun- 
try wan ruined ; that things had changed 
and that there would be a circus in town on 
Tuesday, Col. Deneale is a very eloquent 
old gentleman, and makes a first-rate 4th 
of July oration. He is well acquainted with 
the Geographical position of the country, 
and is of the opinion that if the Slate of 
Virginia goes Democratic it will be by hook 
and crook. He appealed to the Republicans 
not to take advantage of the split aud dis- 
eention in ourranka. The rest of the Col's 
speech was in reference to mountain streams, 
snow-capped mountains aud swaueo rivers 
Before closing he paid his respects to news- 
paper reporters, young men holding the 
reins of government iu 'their hands, and 
convinced all, of course, that a young man 
has been guilty of an unpardonable offense 
who dares to come into a political meeting 
and report tbe proceedings thereof. Well, 
Colonel, we enjoyed your sarcasm. Then 
it comes with such good grace, the result of 
experience, we presume ; of long weary 
dnya'and nights 'spent-in legislative halls, 
which have made you a man whom the gods 
admire and love, but yon did not die young. 
What a pity I 
Upon tbe conclualon of Col. Deneale's 
speech, J. N. Liggett, Esq., took the floor. 
He accused Col. DenesJe of going back upon 
his word ; that^he (Deneale) then^had a eet of 
resoliTtinns in his pocket which he had 
promised to submit at this meeting, looking 
to a compromise of the tickets, aud had fail- 
ed to do it. At this point, in order to choke 
the geutleiran ofi and aot allow any motion 
for a compromise to be put, J. D. Price 
moved an adjaurnment, which was defeated. 
The greatest confusion prevailed ; calls fur 
Paul, Shands and Deneale were made, but 
Liggett held the fort aud would not be put 
down. He epoke upon bis resolution at 
some length aud was replied to by Wm. 
Shands, Esq., who was opposed to any com- 
promise whatever. 
The following motien was put by Mr, 
Liggett himself, viz;—"All who prefer the 
election of Garbeld and Arthur to a com- 
promise which will insure the electoral vote 
of Virginia for Hancock will please say Bye." 
The nays seemed to have It, and the reso- 
lutions were lost. 
On motion the meeting adjourned. 
B, B. B. means Bumgardner's Bodega 
Bitters. 
Thu Show.—Coup's Great Combination 
was here on Tuesday last, attracting an im- 
mense crowd. Two entertaiameuts were 
given during the day, and the usual one at 
night, all of which were liberally patron 
ized. It is useless for as to speak of this 
exhibition, in every department, as being 
unsurpassed, as tbe thousands who were 
present fully attest the fact. We have 
never seen a more orderly or better con- 
ducted establishment. From the courteous 
and gentieraanly proprietor, through the 
entire management, all won the esteem of 
the crowd and of our citizens by their clever 
and unassuming deportment. 
Bumgardner's Bodega Bitters are the best 
in the world. 
Tbe etrest committee of tbe ('Qtincil is 
working energically, and have made some 
valuable improvements so far. Main street 
from Eshman's store to the Revere House is 
most noticeably improved. We are pleased 
to hear the work will still go on. 
Ask your merchant for B. B. B. 
PERSONAL. 
J. P. Houek, Esq., is receiving his furni- 
ture and placing it in Ids new residence. 
Judge Allen, of Sheuaudoali, remained 
here several days of thia week. 
Mr Rohrer; of Lancaater. Pa., a son of 
Mr. Rohrer who recently removed to the 
Southwestern part of this county from Lan- 
caster, called to see us on yesterday.. He 
left for his home on yesterday's noon train. 
Capt, John II, Grabil), of the Woodstock 
"Herald," called upon neon Monday last,, 
and we were glad to see hie smiling "phia." 
From conversation, we are led to believe 
that Riddleberger Isn't running the people 
of Shenandoab county—not tbie year—and 
the U. S, Senatorial aspirant Is not In as 
gleeful a mood as he would like to make tbe 
public believe. Old Shanandoah will come 
up all right in November. 
Our excellent Clrceit Clerk got to see tbe 
"Wild Meu of Borneo" for tbe third or 
fourth time at the side-show on Tuesday 
last. 
Col. Aaron Shutters, of Mt. Crawford, 
was down to see us two days of this week— 
Monday and Tuesday. 
Our venerable friend, Jacob Oissman, 
now of Martinaburg, W. Va., is here on a 
visit. 
Physicians everywhere endorse B. B. B. 
The circus bill boards all want down on 
yesterday, and "Bocktown" "Is itself again." 
We hope no more of them may be allowed 
to be pot up around our handsome Court- 
yard park. 
LOTS Sold.—On Saturday last, Wm. R. 
Bowman, auctioneer, sold at public auction 
for C. A. Yancey, commissioner, lots Nos. 
00 and 100 in tbe Zirkle addition, to E. S. 
Conrad, Esq. 
There are not as many ''carpenters" In 
this town when the time comes for taking 
down bill-boards as when they are to be put 
up. How is UT 
AN E0H0 PROM ORKNEY SPRINGS 
Our Soldier Hoyi*. 
We are at home, pursuing the even tenor 
of our way ; settled down once more to the 
stern realities of life; plunged into our 
worldly duties. But if there is one among 
us who can ever forget the week's encamp- 
ment at Orkney in 1880, show us the mon- 
ster. Never can the writer forget the im- i 
pressious of thia annual encampmeut. Our j 
daily life at home is absorbed with the du- i 
ties that our bands find to do. We are of | 
those who find it a necessity to work earn- 
estly and ambitiously for the future, aud a 
few days recreation finds us grasping after 
such pleasure as we found at Orkney. But 
now adeadcalm has moved, down upon us 
aud cast the sable covering of memory over 
us. Our hearis grow tender as we contem- 
plate at midnighta' holy boar, or iu the busy 
moments of the day, the girls we left behind 
us. We hesitate to harrow up the thoughts 
and resolutions—the emotious that should 
peradveuture 
"Sleep the sleep bet know no waking Dream the dream that knowa no breaking." 
But one loves to dwell in fancy among 
tbe sceues around Orkney aud revel in the 
gladness of days just gone by—boars never 
to be forgotten, moments whose tender re- 
collections shall always bring a mingled i 
feeling of pleasure and pain. CanoHri'ap- 
tain ever forget bis walks, talks and smokes 
about Orkney? We would say "hardly I 
ever," if wo are to judge from words that ! 
incidentally fell from his lips while musing 
iu quiet raoments and when his mind cat^ 
ried him to the presence nt some loved face 
and form. We know whereof we speak 
when we say that there were none more fair 
than tbe Captain's choice—bright, witty, j 
modest and confiding—and the selection he 
made was greatly to his credit. We happen 1 
to know upon whom the light of his love 
has fallen, and should comiug events cast 
the shadows of success before bim, be can 
thank the Fates that led him to Orkney, 
For him life's cup is filled with pleasurea to . 
the brim, aud happiuess unalloved will bless 
his life. Lucky Captaiul aud lucky woman 
to secure the affections of so true a man. - 
Our fine-looking and handsome First Lieu- 
tenant, the pride of the company, everpolite 
in manners aud nitty in words, won many 
a heart. He murmurs even now to himself, 
"I will ever cherish the memories of Orkney l in 1878, but oh I how 1 will love the recol- 
lections of 1880l" For once we are pecu- 
liarly poczled to know just where to find 
him. At the moruiog German, 1 heard 
floating through the ball-room windows, ( 
wafted down on loye laden breezes to the 
balconies beneath, tbe deeerved compliment, 
"The handsomest and truest of the soldier 
boys." Our Orderly Sergeant has his heart 
Framed In moaruiug. Tom W. msy be 
likened unto a bumming bird eipping sweet 
nectar in every quarter (Qua-tier)—if be 
can. Oh ! Peyton, can you forget your lady 
fair for whom you battled so maufully and 
successfully In knightly tiltrf P. T., you 
are ever unfortunate in hovering within the 
ehadow of some "big 'frald." 1 advise you 
to try, for I know "Run, big 'fraid, little 
'fraid, catch you." Heartless, careless Len; 
you should be ostracised by the fair. You 
are a lasting monument of a-iamantine firm- 
ness in resisting the smiles of the many lav- 
ished upon you. You alone of all the train 
resisted, I consign you to oblivion. Puffy, 
wma n*ai4 nr/tva w la A A rl MA S A S . 0 
EXTENSION OP ' V RAILROAD j G1;0KG£ ^^lIZERS ETI0LE 0N 0eM* CrafilLMoWlicr Reeorff 
Mn. Editor;—The citizens of Franklin, 
Patrick.Floyd and Caffoll will doubtless be 
pleased to know tbat lbs Sheuaudoali Val- 
ley railroad has an engineer, accompanied 
by Col. J, Marshal McCue, of Augusta couu- 
ty, Va., aud other (feutlsmen, in this county 
on a tour of inHpeetlnn on the projected line 
for the exteosion of their road from Aflou 
depot on the Chesapeake and Ohio raiirosd. 
Said road. If built,will pass kbroogli Bedford, 
Franklin, Patrick, and probably Carroll, 
The road will evidently pesa Rocky Mount, 
taking tbe iron-bed to the mouth of Nicho- las creek on Smith's river, thench up said 
river to the month of Hock Cbsile creek, 
crossing the Blue Ridge through Snch Cas- 
tle Gap', through Carroll to North Carolina, 
connecting with a railroad at Ashevillo run- 
ning down the Fronoh Broad river through 
Tennessee'and Georgia. 
This road, if built, will add untold mil- 
lions to the wealth of Franklin, Patrick. 
Floyd and Carroll, by developing the miner- 
al resources of the above named counties. 
By croaaing the Blue Ridge firto Carroll the 
coal of the western counties can bo emptied 
on tbe banks of Smith, Pigg and Black water 
rivera, and the sound of the forge-hammer 
will make merry and happy the thousands 
now depressed andi disconsolate. 
Shall we not, Mr. Editor, hope and bend 
our energies for a eDnsummatinn of this 
grand enterprise? I for nee will say,'Leave 
not a stone unturned." 
I cannot close this commonieatton without 
alluding to Col. McCne. This most estima- 
ble gentleman Is giving his untiring energy 
end Intellectual ability to the development 
of bis native State, Virginis. He possesses 
a finished education, and with a fine com- 
mand of language, forcible In argument,and 
accustomed to public speaking, he has taken 
a prom nent part in tbe extension of this 
road through this section, and is entitled to 
warmest friendship. And if the citizens 
along the line will do their duty, we will 
soon be connected by bands of steel with 
the cities of the North and South. C. 
The festival and watermelon treat to the 
children of the Sabbath Schools, given by 
the Reformed Church at Mt Crawford on 
Saturday last, was, we are glad to learn, a 
great succese. Ice cream, cake, itc., was 
sold npon the gronnda, realizing upward of 
f60.00 for the benefit of the school. 
SIGNS OF THE MILLENNIUM. 
The "Interior," of Chicago, speaking of 
* Spiritual Songs fer the Sunday Schoji " of 
which Scribner & Co., have printed 100,- 
000 copies, says; 
"It may be expected that among the signs 
to herald the dawn of the millennium, will 
be the publication of a hymn-book for Sun- 
day Schools in which there shall be no dog 
gerel hvmnn—mere emnti 
fV«r OmnonuealM : 
it is quite refrpshing to eee that tliere is 
at least one man iu the county. who<in not so 
absorbed in speculation, law or politics, as 
to have time to give the farming, the great 
industrial intsreslof the country, bis attsL- 
tlon. Mr. Geo Chrisman's article on Fei- 
tiliaer, published in your last paper shows 
we have one eocb, and enlitles him to the 
highest honors,, and oa behalf of the farm*, 
tug community, shmiM be gather the fasts 
that may be elicited by his articles, and 
make a digest of the same for publlcatiou, I 
would nominate him as out standard-bearer 
and swear allegiance to bim and tbe cause 
he represents.. Mr. C.'s article, requesting 
Ills brother fanners to send up for publlca- 
tfnn their experience with the different kinds 
of fertilizers, and also to state tbe character 
of the soila upon which they were used, in 
view of tha immense sums of money an- 
nually spent for the same, and through 
doubt resting npon the miuds of the fann- 
ers as t» what kind of fertilizer Is best 
adapted to a pansealar kind of soil, is np 
portune, and worthv of the serious consid- 
eration ol the- mffectlog farmer. I hope our 
brother farmers will at noea respond freely 
to Ur. C.'s request and give as the beaefit of 
their experience. I would like to hear what 
brands the brother near here used, and the 
kind of sol) upon wbioh tbe experiment was 
made, wbicb required all the wheat raised, 
aud also all the land brought under tbe 
lismmer, to pay the fertiliaer bill. I would 
tike to hear from Brother C. M. Keil. 1 
once remarked to a'worthy old gentleman 
farmer, Henry Kisllng, deceased, bow be 
managed to make 38 busheis of wheat to 
the acre, who was laboring hard, after many 
failures, to braize an old broken key, when it 
would be easier to buy one. His answer 
was: "Yes, it would bs, if I just bad the 
money " I hare not used any of the vola- 
tile ferlil'zers myself, (possibly have lost 
nothing by not using them); consequently 1 
have no personal experience to give as to 
which is best; bat, from mv observation of 
the results of the experiments of others, I 
think, witli the old gentleman above al- 
luded to, that under present eircamstauceB 
—the scarcity of money, the low price of 
wheat, and douttful Rensous—that it will do 
as well not to purchase a new key or fertili- 
zer either, but to make a determ ned and 
resolute effort to put the old one—I mean 
the clover plant]—to the front again. We 
all agree thai, a good clover fallow is a sure 
preparation for a crop of wheat; that it fur- 
niehea In abundance all the mineral, nitro- 
gen and vegetable matter necessary to the 
growth of all plante; that its mechanical ef- 
fect upon the anil in highly beneficial. My 
observation leaches me that those who rely 
npon the clover plant as a renovator of the 
soil are the moat snccessful in the improve- 
ment of their lands and also as mnney-mak- 
ers. That the use of the volatile fertilizers 
injures rather than promotes the growth uf 
clover and the grasses. With due dsffer- 
ence to the opinion of others, I submit tbe 
above as tbe result of my observation. 
"G; T. Hopkins. 
n 
From his Own Sworn Testimony before 
the ToUuid Committee, Jan. 14,1873. 
I I never nwnetl, rmeivetl or affreeri to recetre any ttock 
0/ the Credit-JIoMier or of the Vnion Paeytc Raitrond, 
nor any dividendt or feohtt ttrtaing from either of 
them,. 
j rnm Judge Paland'e Rcrarl. Feb. 18, WS—GarJeUTt 
Teslfmony Perjurad. 
The facta Id regsrd to Mr. Qerfleld. as fpnnd by the 
comraitteo, are tbet he earned with Mr. Aniee to take 
i ten eberee of Credlt-Uoblller elock. but did not pey 
1 foe the enme. Mx. Aimee received Uiq eiglitv per 
cout dlvUlend la boude and eold tbrip lor uluoty- 
eeren per cent., and alee receivea the eiqly per cent, 
cash dividend, vbieb, togclbcr with the price of tba ■lock and intereet .left a belenee of $858, Thle enm 
weapald over to tlr. Oarfleld by a check on (he Scr- 
geent.it Arnm and Mr. Garlied then underetood thia 
i rum inn* the balance of dividends after paying for the 
t/ech. 
From the Xev fart Time', Feb. It, 1873. 
Meeere. Kclley and Oarfleld preeent a moat die. 
Irtuing flgara. Their partkipatlon In tha Credit' 
Mobillep affair le oompKeatod by the Moat unfortunate 
ooutandlction of teatlmony. 
From the IVeK Fork Pimee, Feb. 50.1878. 
Th* efcaractor of the CmMt-KobUlat waa no eeerot. 
The eotirce at lie per ate waa very well known at tbe 
i time congreeemeu boagbt it. Though Cokes Ames 
I niey have euoceeded In conceeliag hie own. motive, j which waa to brlbaceagreuNnea. their acmptance of 
theetock waa net oa that account Lanoceut Tba 
diebonoi of the ant. as a perttoipatioa in Oh obvious 
fraud etlll rcmotoe. 
Some of them have Indulged In tmUaway In nf. 
eieuee to tha matter which hae bean cantradicbff 
The committee dltttncHy rejects Me lettaaony of eev- 
erat of the membere. Thit can only be done en the 
ground that it it untrue But untrue leetimony given 
under oath it morally, if not Ugalty. perjury. 
It it tbe clcay duty of Congreea to vlelt with pun- 
iehmont all who look Credit Mobllier stock from 
Oakaa Ames, 
Prom the New Fork Frtbune, Feb. 19, 1853. 
.temoe A. Oerflrld, cf Ohio, had ten eberee; never 
paid a dollar; received $359, which, after the tnveati. 
gallon began, be waa auxions to hare coneldered aa a 
loan from Mr. Oakea Amea to himaelf. 
Well, the wlckedneea of ell of it ie that theee men 
betrayed the truet of tbe people, deceived their con. 
etitnente and by evairione and falaebooda ooufeeeed 
the trenaactlon to be diegraceful. 
From the Mew Fork Tribune, Feb. 28, 3873. 
Mr. Amea establfeboe very olearly tbe oclot that ha 
wee not alone In thle offeuee. If he ie to be erpelled 
for bribery, the men who were bribed tholdd go vtlUt 
htm. 
Meeting of the NaUottal Convention. 
Is looked to with a great deal of interest by 
the people generally, not only of Hocking- 
ham but by all ciasees throughout the State. 
But we would here say that the importance 
of ita BBfiembling is nothing iu comparison 
with the importance to each individual of 
good health. This cau be secured by using 
Smith & Shakman's Stomach Bitters, which a WA *Iva U« vk !„ A 1. A  1 J t J • . 
it unto 18 00 
Tbe moat appalling facta that con- 
froute the Nothern Bspublicans is the 
prodominauea of whites in the Demo- 
cratic party. The vote in 1876 showed 
that a majority of at least one million 
white men's votes was cast for tbe 
Democratic candidate for President. 
This is a condition so pregnant with 
coming disaster that blind men can al 
most see it. 
The evident relief and satisfaction 
with wbioh th$ Republican politicians 
and newspapers are making haste to 
forget the very existence of R. B. 
Hayes should convey a lesson to all 
Frauds as yet undeveloped.—N. Y. 
Sun. 
The Washington Star, ind., says: 
"There is nothing whatever iu tbe let- 
ter that is not consistent with loyalty 
and devotion to the country. What- 
ever else may be said abont Hancock, 
it cannot be doubted tbat be is as loyal 
to the Union as any patriot who shed 
h s blood in its cause." 
TVE-A-mPR-AElXD. 
At "Mouutaiu Home." the roeldenoe of Gupt 8. B. Qardaer, uoar Front Royal. August 4th, IBtO. by El- der John K. Bootou, Mr. F. Dabney Eaatham and Mies Virginia F. Eastbain, both of lUppahsnnock 
county. Vs. 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, 
UANUEAOTDKEB AND DEALER IN 
Bridfewater, Va"* 
1 take this opportunity of thsnbing my numero«f 
eustomers for their liberal support during the psst year, and hopo to merit a cuntiouauce of tho same. To tho people of Harriaoitburg and KooKingham 
county, I would say that when in need of anything in 
my line. I would be pleased to hare you examine my 
stock of goods before deciding to purrhsse elHewhere, because 1 think you will find it to your intrrest to 
ms!io selectioDM of some of my besutifui modern do- 
si ns. Piesae examine the very extreme low prices 
snnexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSINS CASES. BDREADS, &C 
WsUsut Bedsteads from $ 5 00 to $M) 00 Psrlor and Oak Bedsteads from  3 00 to 7 00 fiingle Bedutesds from  3 00 to 8 00 Dressing Cases, with marble top and 
wood top  15 00 to 50 00 Droseiuc Buresns   14 00 to 25 00 Plain four drawer Bureaus  8 00 to 12 00 Washstands   2 00 to 20 fO Towel Racks, all kinds, from  1 00 to 2 00 Wardrobes, from  6 00 to 85 00 
T A.nils EH. See. 
Parlor Tables 4 00 to $20 00 Fall-leaf Tables, walnut, from  6 00 to 8 00 Extension Table, walunt and ash, per foot -a—  100 to 125 Tea Tables of all styles  2 00 to 8 75 China Puesaea, walnut, from  14 00 Safes of every description from  4 00 to 10 00 Wbatnuta, all etyles, from  4 00 to 550 Hat Racks and Hall Btonda from  76 to 25 00 
Oliairts from SO otci. to SB eaolk* 
EOXJIVC! J3©. fffeo. 
Lounges of all stylos $ 7 00 to f 11 00 each Bofss of all stylus from  14 00 to 25 00 each Parlor Suits, good stylo and quality   40 00 to 128 00 each 
MOTXJK13 MOTTEXUNO, afeo. 
A full line of Mouldings kept in stock, and Picture Frames fined up to order in a few moments. Also Parlor Brackets, ho., ho. 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
Saiib, 8x10 glass, at  6 cents per light Sash. 8x12 glass, at...,,. 6^ cents per light Pash, 10x12 gtass. at 0^ cents per light Sash, 0x14 glass, at 5 ^ oeuts per light All other Sash not mentioned shove will be fur* 
nlshed at proportionately low figures. 
-noon©. 
Panel Doors, with two panels  76 to $2 75 each Panel Doors, with four panels... .$2 30 to 8 0(7 each Tho above prices are confined to sizes 2 feet 10 Inches in width and under Any size door can be furnished on abort notice. 
Ontslclo ©ln.t Window Rllnd* 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass..$1 50 per pair Blinds, 12 light winiowa, 0x12 glass..$1 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 0x14 glaaa. $2 20 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..$2 25 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x1 A glass..$2 67 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glass. .$2 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x16 glass..$2 76 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x14 glass. .$2 00 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x16 glass..$3 40 per pair Also, Moulding, Brackets, and a full Hue of Scroll Work at very low figures. 
UT^rkEHT-AltllVO. 
I keep constantly oa band a full stock of Coffins and Burial Caaes, from infant sizos up to 6I4 feet loug. I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or Case within 
one hoar after being notiflod. A No. 1 HEARSE al- 
ways in attendance. All work warranted end satiafsction guaran- teed. If not, money refunded when worh proves to be anything short of flret-claas. Respectfully, 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. 
firlr All Merchantable Produce Taken tm 
Kxchange for Furniture or Work.-gj* 
aepll-lT 
READ I READ. I JREADI 
A. H. WILSON. 
HSaddlo and. Llarnoss—Ifelalter^ 
HARRISONBURO, VA.. 
HAS just received from Baltimore and New York 
tbe largest and beat assortment of 
RADDLES. COLLARS. HARNESS, 
aud Saddlers' Triruminga. ever brought to thia mar- ket, aud which he will sell lower than any dealer iu 
the Valley. 8A OPLES frem $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $60.00, and all other goods in propop( ion. garCall and examine for yourself and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to the country Raddle and Harueaa Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which wll' leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlors' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at loveet prioee. AST Liveryman anS the publie will find lu my atook lap Hubes, Blaqjmta. Wblpa, eta , ol 
all qaalitiee at bottom prioee. ttjrTbankfnl to all for paet patronage, I reepectfnl- ly eak a contlneanoa, belntf dotarmlund to keep a eup- ply to meat any and every demand, both of home and 
northern manulaalnre. end invite all to oall wbera 
they can have their choice. SS-Rantember the old atand, nearly oppoalte tha Lutheran Ofanrch, Main atrect, Harrlaonbnnt, Va. ■ovl A. H. WILSON. 
SHEMDOAH VALLEI ACAJEU, 
W1NCHB8TKII. VA. 
To be conducted aa under Ibo latu able Prioclpel, A, M. Smith. M. A. Tho Slxtueuln Seaaiou beuine Srp. tombur tilth, 1880. Preparatloa tor Uulverelty, for Oollesa, or lor buetneae. Full corp. ol luelruuloi a. Louatiou uueurpaaaed tor beaut/ aud Uraltb. Cum. plategyninaainin and estenelte auburbau ,rnuude. Baud (otOalalORUa. O. L 0 M SOU. M A , L L I). (UU 1'te.ident Va. Aa'l A Uech. VaUa^twl 
Old Commonwealth 
HAURLSONIiURO. VA. 
Tuoksoay Mobnino, August 19, 1880. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
TH3E FARM AND HOME. 
THIS FARM '"OR SALE. 
Willi weary heart and trembling hand 
1 guide the team nhVld ; 
C1 od horsea—ah, they aeem to see 
Tlie grief I tiy to shield. 
The skies are low'ring overhead, 
Misturtune blows a gale; 
P..t up a board, and write thereon 
TlifSr words: "Tills farm for sale." 
What , shall the hrmestead broad and fair— 
The dearest spot on earth ? 
Shall strangers sit where I have sat, 
Around the family hearth f 
The farm where mother too the vows 
That made her father's bride? 
The place where laughing Nell was born— 
The spot where Willey died t 
What 1 must I part with memories 
So very dear to me 1 
The mossy spring, the gurgling brcok, I 
The leaving apph-tree. f 
The shadows of departed ones 
llise up and touch my arm ; 
1 hear their pleading voices now ; 
"Do not desert the farm 1" 
Enshrined within my heart of hearts 
The bouse where I was born, 
One summer night, when heaven's rain 
Beat down the growing corn ; 
The room where 1 have often passed 
Heneath the chast'iiing red — 
Where father laid me early cn 
The alter of his Ood 1 
While I have strength to swing the axe 
While I can guide the plow ; 
While I can toil and bring the sweat 
Of labor to my brow, 
I'll keep mlsfortune'e wolf at buy I 
Love triuinphs ever gold 1 
Take down tlie board and break it up 
The farm shall not he sold ! 
Corrisa.—In these days when the 
whole county ia flooded with purcbed 
r.nd ground ccflVe, it is of iuteitsb to 
hons<-keepeiB to Le nble to tell wheth- 
er they are getting the real nrtio!',or 
an ndulfeiation of ehickorv, a vastly 
cbcH.per materiu1. The foliowing sim- 
ple test is recomtncuded by ett nutin.ri- 
t;-, as nevrr fniliug; Spread u spoon- 
ful of coffee gently on the top of wa- 
ter in a bowl or pines. If put", tLe 
roffee will not sink for seme minulen, 
and will tcarcely cover the water, ami 
whm fully saturated, if rubbed be- 
tween the hnperf, the grain will feel 
rough and bard; but, if cbickory be | 
nrised with it, the cbickory-will sink to 
the bottom at or.ce, rapidly absjrbiug 
the water, like bread crumb , and, as 
it sinks, it will give a dark-itddisb 
tinge to the water. Take up Rome of 
these crumbr, and, instead of feeling 
rough and hard like the grniue of pure 
ct ffte, tley will rub soft and mash be- 
tween your tiugers like liae bread 
crumbr. 
Tons of Wheat.—The Caifotnia 
wheat crop of 1880, the San FraDciaco 
Journal ot Commerce says, promises to 
bo the largest ever raised, and shows 
rn escess of OO per cent, over any 
other year. Accordirg to this jouvna', 
(he yield has boen 55.910,000 bushels. 
Tbis is nearly 18 bushiils per acre for 
a whole .Si ate, and the (igurea are said 
to have been ' complied with great care 
aud from a great many different sour- 
ct'tIf these figures be correct, says 
the Journal of C itnmerce, ia well- 
qualitied terms, the Stale will have 1,- 
232,500 tons of wheat for export after 
ull nome oonsnmptiou has beeu pro- 
vided for, making the whole crop yieid 
at least *50,000,000. 
A MftKRachusetta farmer who is no- 
ted for the exaellenco of his corn crop, 
Buys that his plan for years has been 
to sow clover on a third part of his 
plow land, and let it.grow and remain 
uncut thiuugh the entire seasun and 
planting corn upon it. His expeiienee, 
Jie soy , tenohes h:m that the clover 
with its vuet amount of roots is fully 
equal to twenty-five loads of manure 
per acre. Then he. takes another third 
part and proceeds in the same way. 
From The Anutrkuu Farmer. 
Ia uauking jeiliec, it is best not to 
add the sugar to the juice until the lat- 
ter is snllichntly cooked; and then 
leave it on the tire only long enough 
for the sugar to become thoroughly 
difsolvtd, as will bo seen by the traiif- 
parency cf thejslly. 1 usually leave 
it nritil it begins fairly to boil again. 
When you pour the jelly into the 
glusser, set them on a wet cloth folded 
two or three thickness; this will pre- 
vent all danger of their cracking. Tie 
snme precaution is all that is necessary 
in canning fruit in glars jars. 
Taking (JAini of For at. jus—Every 
farmer knows that exposing potatoes 
too long to the rays of the sun, or to 
plenty of light and ai^ will roou ruin 
their, A good farmer will dig and dry 
his potatoes at the proper time, us 
quickly as oonvoniont, aud take them 
to his dark collar without delay, being 
careful not to have too many in one 
bin. Potatoes which are hno and 
meuly whoa dug, treated in this niiu.- 
nnr, will remain good until new early 
potatoes are ripe.—A>. 
In weaning lambs, give tbom plenty 
of green, succulent grase, and charge 
them to now fields quite ofter. The 
owe', however, should not have nuy 
nbuudatiCo of succulent food, but rath- 
er u pnstuio where the grass is scant, 
so that the flow of milk will rather d.- 
luiuisb. 
The injury done by insects aanually 
in the U'oted Slutc-s is estimated at 
^ 210,000,000. 
iiottcr sow too much seed and thin 
out plautr, than too little and have a 
ehei t crop. 
The rain annually pours iuto the 
soil a quantity of tiitniie cf uiuiuoma 
hilly cquivuleut In tlaeu pouuda per 
UC1C. 
HAVING JDST RETTJiiXKD FROM MARKET, WE ARE OFFERING 
A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT 
QFNEW SEASONABLE GOODS! 
IN EACH DEPARTMENT. 
All Our SUMMER STOCK 
HE CX<0»X3D OUT 
Beapect fully, 
P. F. SOUTHWICK. 
MISCELLANKOUS MEDICAL. 
5^ 
NEW STOCK OF 
CEIi, Gliffi AND PENS!ARE 
'.JUST itucuivji:i) ij\r 
J. A. LOEWENBACH & SON, 
Sl/toort 3ESui.llca.lxxs> 
South of the Court House, Harrisonburg, Va., 
OFFERED AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
FINE STOCK OF UEFRIGERATOIIS. 
B®" Country Meschants especially invited to call, as they can save money 
by so doing. Kemeraber, we buy from manufaoturerp, aud pay no profits to 
middle men. Hence we can compete with Baltimore dealers ap22 
The Harvest—What will it he? 
1880! 
The prospect is encouraging. We invite attention to our stock, which is the 
IKT I3CA3El.DFS.ISS<3i?i 
and which we propose to sell at very low prices. 
SUGARS OF ALL GRADES, 
COFFEE, ROASTED AND GREEN, 
SPICES, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, 
SALT. FISH. COAL OIL, 
LUBRICATING AND MACHINE OIL, 
CHEWING AND SMOKiNG TOBACCOS. &c, 
And everything kept in a First class W HOLES ALE and RETAIL Grocery House. ' 
We are agents for the best aud cheapest S.OAP in the United States, sold at 
manufueturera' prices. 
Remember our ROASTED COFFEE, which is roasted by ourselves, and al- 
ways FRESH and THE REST on this market. 
We invite merchants to price our Goods and compare the simo. 
CJJCO HJYJLCIJS Ac CO., 
• 
"Wholesale Grocers, No. 5 East Market Street. ) 
J5®"We pay the highest Cash Price for Wheat, Flour, and all kinds of Produce. I 
Wanted, at once, 10,000 pounds of Bacon—highest price paid 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, No. 5 EAST MARKET ST., IlAtlRlSONBURG. j 
TO TnL.T* J OiVB KHAl.TR. 
Atlaiftrr! m rbrdnfcainrrlKPA, ccDBtijifttidu anA ncro- fula.—//y I.alhtwi, M. D., si'ret' I Va. MtdtCal Society. SuccuttRlully iisud ia dyHpcpsin, cbronio diarrLcea 
aud acrofula.—/Vo/. S. Jaoknon, Untv. I'a. Ktndcut in fiiDcuiia; cxccHunt appotiEor and blood pnrlfter.— H. "Fither, M, /)., Ga. Valnable in nervoua prontration. ludigration and 
ohlnroBis.—'I? tff. Mathewg, M. D., N. V. A flue ton^c and alterative very valuable In dia- 
enaoa peculiar to fcmaloa. nhronio fcVcr ami ague, broiichitlfl and disraeesxif the dlgeetfve organs.—J. F. Jtoughlon, ft, b., jlia. Very bciuflcial in strengtheuing and irnproving a 
reduced system.—Jirv Jno iV. Uecfaaith, IKghopof Gc. Invaluable bb a nervoua tonic.--J/on. t. C. Fowler, Tenns. Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial dls- trieta,—/>. ft. Fair ex. M. U., N, O., La. Restores debilitated aystems to boaltb.—f. "(7. Afer- ter, A/. D.. Irxd. Used with great beneflt In malarial fovor and dip- 
tberi:i.--.V. F. Impon, M. D., Ga. Df great cnratlvo virtue.—T. F. RivmboM M. t)., St. Louis, Mo. Beneticial in ntorino dorangement and tnalarioua 
oondillons.—G. M. Vail, M. D., Ohio. Rest remedy over usod in diHeasca of the throat.— ■ P. A. Sifferd, M. D., N. C. Tonic, alteLAtivo, diuretic; one of nsture's greatest 
remedies.—Affd. ASsrtctaiifm of Lynchlr.trg, Fa. Adspted in certain MtCectiCHDfB of the kfdneys and 
' bladder; dyspepsia, lupus, cbloronia, Hcrofulons and 
cutaneouK affecttona.—tfVo/. J J. Jfeortrfern, M.i)., Va. Relieves bendaebo promptly—both sick and nor- 
voua.—E. C. t}odtou, Va. Sample supply sent free toauy rbysiclan desiring to 
tekt. Pamphlets sent free. Aimlysls with each pack- 
age. Water as it comes froln tbo Springs case 
of 0 gals, in glass—$2.BU for 6 gala., $4 for 10 gals., 
5T. lor 20 pals, ib casks. Mass fiO els. and $1. f2.rj0 and $5 tot half do7. i'llls, pure sugar-coated. 26 cts., 60 cts. and $1 package; $1.25. $2.60 and $5 half doz. Sent post-paid anyvrbere. This Mnss nud Pills con- laibs in reduced space all the curative powers of the Water, and is convenient, pa'atnble and soluble. Springs open for Visitors June Ist. Board $^0 per 
month. Special rates to familicH and parties. Car- 
ringes meet visitors at Forest and Lawyer's depot, 
each four miles from Springs, upon advice of arrival. Address A. M. DAVITS, Prest qfihe t7o., INIain Street, Lyncbbflrg, Va. 
SOLD BY 
SD. -3EC* ^ or , 
mhii-fim Xltirx-lftoiiTjurif, Va. 
t.^pTIidmphreys, 
MANUFA-OTUREU AND DEADER IN 
BxHclr ewater, Va" 
1 take tbis opportunity of thanking my nurneroua 
customers for their libeial*Buppoit during the past year, and hopo to merit a coutinunnce of the same. To the people of Harrieouburg and Rockingbnm 
county, I would say thai wheil iu need of any thing in 
my lino. I would be pleased to have you examine my 
stock of goods before deciding to purchase elsewhere, because I think you will find it to your interest to ! 
make selections of some of my beoutiful modern de- 
sIlds. Please examine the very extreme low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASES. BDREADS, &C 
Walnut Bedsteads from  $ 5 00 to $50 00 Parlor and Oak BedHtuads from  8 Of) to 7 00 Single Red stead a from  8 00 to 800 Dressing Cases, with marble top aud 
wood top  15 00 to 6ft 00 Dresaiug-Bureaus  14 00 to 25 00 Plain four clrawi v Bureaus  8 00 to 12 00 Wnshstnnds  2 CO to 20 00 Towel Rnekri, all kinds, from  1 Oft to 2 00 Wardrobes, from  . 6 00 to 30 00 
NICHOL8,SHEPARD&,CO.MIcnrttt,IitL 
* ^ r—Muw original and only genuine EstabllBhtd I in 1810. n 
Thresiiii?.^ Machinery and Portahlo 
and Traction Engines. 
THE kTAAl>AKl> of exucUcuee throughout the Grain- Suiiir.if World. MATCHLESS for Craln-Sarlnj, Time-S*ticg, Perf«Qi Cleaning. Jiuyid nud Thorough Work. IMCOMI'A.RABLK lo QunlHg of Material. Perfection 
of I'ari*. Thoieugk Workuiauvuip, Jilrgant Fiaisii, JUti Bonuly of Model. MAKVKLOUS for vnUlg ivperior work iu all Undo el Grain.%»•! uuiverealiif known a> lite only auccoasful lhro»hjf in riax, TliuolV.-, t'lovvr, aud all olljcr S«ieds. 
Separator" n ^pcelaltv F>>ur »lro« of Suiiarators, Trnni 0 lo 12 iiorro-ltovcr : Mao - »».' i^1' nnprojea aiounita iiorse-i owen. 
»>« V-aro «r nnd PuntlnuttUA XSaslne»« hr thit bnnro. withoai change of name, 'ocmIob, or manago- 
nuiUi, furabhrj a airotij suuranive lor suporLr g^jU ami hvuvcabto diauug. 
A BETIifViS f'r','k nri't I,';!?*# W RlU'ffS v ««ir VnfuATtqtMtwililner.v.haadrlrinqihor 
Ins hi LuiM r d pnln otf inferior and mougrol iailtaiioui of 
°'
,t
 ""'BE°"NOT DECEIVED hr "tneh •«*porlni-nt«l and worltilaaa morlilnonr If von »»nv ' I 
ai Ml. feet tho tt«a tSio •'tlEXUINE" 
C'/* Fop Ttill pnpJk-iilitr* rail on our denlArs, or write "" to ut for lllurrrntcd Circulars, which vc m.-vll free. A«lJre«v _" iir 
K1CH0L8, SHEPABD & CO., Oxttl« Creek, Mich. 
mhll-0m 
/Si For nnv case f>/ Blind. Blooding. Itching. SSem PFtT bW SftySffl Ulcerated, or Protrllilliig PILES that to h Sia ^ ^ Ss ^ Bsfts wh flUaaii# Pile Itennuly fr.ils to cure. tf'j fW pFi ^ It allays the Itching, absorbs tl>e tumors, gives imntcdiale relief, Hd ^ H cures caMifi otbniatUcuuling in I week, onitnary cdctd In 2 days. 
bi S M M hi ^ m a a bottle. Sold by ull Iruggists. Sent by mail. ^^"Prcparccl 
^ Js& t9^ em bnly by Dr. J. P. MILXKU, Phila., l-iL.ttllcl wc/ncprnnfue 
'Kj&SSr vsSar Mie wrapper on UiclMtflie coiduiiis hit siyualureand a Pile of Sloncs. 
I>irs*£llen JoLiisoiit827 Spruce Ht.trhiladc!i>hla, M'. It. StoworLPractical DrmreiBt at Canongburg, wrofceApril 10th, 1875:"Db.^.P.MlLLEB.—iltfarAir.-— Pa., vrcte May Clh, 18711: "Dh. J.P. Milleu. —7>nr 
Yoar DeBing'i# Ihle Remedy cured me iu one week, S/ri have your medicine. DoBing's Piiu Remedy, 
after I hail used aU tho medicines I could hear of. and always lu stock, and sell it Nicuuso it cured me of a 
wan told by a prominent siu »a in this city that my f.ii?*' Caa 1411 111 
only chance lor a cure was an operatiou, which, he tuceniii^ recommeuun. _ _ _ . t . 
wanted to eh.irge mo fifty dollars for." . ^7:'J'firniof CoTe ft VI'ik.at / ANhiund,0.,vrotcA|)nl22d,lP7»:,-,T.P. MiLLEit.M.D.,— 
a'waydrocomiuenmiigic,nnupotueruiicagruaraiitoeiiitf become very rnpulap, as it hsa tho mcfitB, and will it to euro. Never heard of anything-but cures." . 1 recommended itself when once UHod.,, 
Hcing a regular graduate of modlelnc nnd nud purgoxy. and for the past 10 yenrs having made the treatment of Piles, Fistula. Skin end Blood DlRcases, nnd Nervous Debility a specially, persons in Uecd of our services are invited to write or cull ut our office. Oftice Hours: 1) lo 12tt. m.. mid 2 to 5 p. m. 
<J, P. Mll.LER, M. D., 8.-\V. cor. TcutU mid Arclk Htreeta, Plkftladelphftnt Pa, 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
jc of iu 
FOR Y0UII MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
IVo. 11 ]>IA-IIV HrJr. HT-A.UIVTOIV, VAL. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
gvWatches and Clocks,®. CASH! CASH! 
i.-*^ r a t .nnw   
W. H. RlTENOUR 
Calls atteuticu to his large. New Stork, Just to hand, 
of Faahionublu Qouda iu his line. Immeuse stock of 
Watclics, Clocks, Jewelry, 
hlLTKB WA1US, SPttTACLLS, Ac. 
llei>alrlntf rpomptly X>oiie» 
Sullufuctiou assured and charges modcrule. oc30 
IF YOIT wnnt to sell your Wheat, Corn, Oats. Seeds, Harrisonburg. and fifteen lots near tho Depot foi Bacon, Flour, etc., etc.* fur the HIGliABT price sale cheap, besides nice properties in the must dosir 
The JlaniHonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTHKF.K of Mvlng*. — r 
toil llill-stde fU  dtraw <hitlers, Cmho-JUhIs. JtuiKl-S« in- 
puirs L uu iteUlSf. Polished Wagoii-fllL-^ ■ H" .1 .. t iicul ir i1 aw-'HUUi, Ooiti aud Plaatxr CruHhsrs, I ire (but«'u, Andb't^tiM, Ac. Also, a superior article ol 
'I'll I hi Bit- Nkeliis, and all kdidt oi .MILL GKAll* INC, vu, a v'FlulaltitiU of every •losv'i'ip-.luu, dOiu -oniptly, at lessonnltla priuss. Address, 
I 1'. ID'' VLtk',UmUwubui^Vs, 
iu QAtih. go to 
W. M. Hazlegrove. 
If yon waul good, fresh GROCERIES^ Cheap for Gubh, go lo 
HAZLEG ROVE'S 
If you want good TOBACCO and CIGARS, Low foi Cash, go to 
W. M. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
BXI.LUIIirR RtULDINQ, fob 26- EAST MARELET bT.. UARitXSUNUUKU. VA 
rntrUF kuu ARE LOOKING 
FOR ohoap UHUOLRIKH, 
^UKENSWABK. AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GhOCEliT 




FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. 
It is a most agreeable dressing, which 
Is at once harmless and effectual, for 
preserving the hair. It restores, with 
The gloss and freshness of youth, faded 
or gray, light, and red hair, to a rich 
brown, or deep black, as may be desired. 
By Its use thin hair is thickened, and 
baldness often though not always cured. 
It checks falling of the hair immedi- 
ately, and eauscs a new growth In all ■cases where the glands are not decayed; 
While to brashy, weak, or othenviso ■diseased hair, it imparts vitality aud 
etrcngth, and readers it pliable. 
■The Viaoft cleanses tlie scalp, cures 
and prevents tlie formation of dandruff { 
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and 
Soothing properties, it heals most if not 
oil of the humors and diseases peculiar 
lothc scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and 
soft, under which conditions diseases 
of the scalp and hair arc impossible. 
As a Dressing for Ladies' Haif 
The Yigob is incomparable. It is color- 
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and 
Will not soil white cambric. It imparts 
an agreeable and lasting perfume, aud 
as an article for the toilet it is economi- 
Cal and unsurpassed in its excellence. 
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER & CO;, 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass. 
BOLD BT ALL UUUGUISTS BTBRTWHERB. 
HOP BITTERS. T (A Msdiclno, not a Dtiuk») 
CONTAINS ^ 
HOPS, BUCUU, MAN DRAKE, 
DANDELION, Awd TKB PVBKST ANB BEST MkbiCAZ. QuALiTrBsR OJ ALL OTHKR BlTTKRS. 
n&st&rsr orfzuD All Diseases of tho Stomkch, Bowels, Blood, Lfvor, 
Kldneyn, and Urinary Orgtms, Nervousness, Sleep- 
icasncss and esiwclally Female CompUInta. 
|^> 81000 IN GOLD. 
will bo paid for a cafie they will not cure or help, oi 
for anything Impure or Injurious found In the 
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try them 
before you sleep. Take no other. 
Hop Covozt Gubb is the sweetest, safest and beBt. Ask Children. 
Tho Hop Pat> fof Stomach, Liver and Kidneys fo 
superior lo all others. Ask Drugglsu. 
D. I. C. !b nn absolute and lircslfltiblo euro for Drunkencss, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics. 
.SSSSSTS Send for circular. BSSSBSfef All abova sold by drnjr^lsli. Hop Diltera Mfg. Co. Roclrcstor, N.Vl 
BEST IN THE WORLD 1 
«Sfcc. 
Parlor Tables $ 4 Oft to $2ft 00 Fnll-loRf Tablca, walnut, from  6 00 to 8 00 Extcuniou Table, whIuuI and ash, per foot... —^...  IftOto 125 Tea Tallilts of all styles  2 00 lo 8 75 Olnna Presses, walnut, from  14 < 0 lo 18 00 Safes of every description from  4 00 to 10 00 Wliatnota, a)l styles, from  4 00 to 6 50 Mat Racknaud Hall StHUde from  76 to 26 CO 
diuirs from f54> ots. to S® eaoli. 
T.OTJiVOI Ji:^, 4feo. 
Lounges of all styles $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each Sofas of all etyles from  14 00 to 25 00 each Parlor Suits, good stylo and quality   40 00 to 126 00 each 
IMO'TXJltXS 3IOTTI^X>IiVG, «&o. 
A full Hup of Mouldings kept in stock, and Picture Frames fined up to order iu a few inonuntB. Also Parlor Brackets. &o., itc. 
Sash, Doors, aud Blinds. 
HASH. 
Sash 8x10 glass, at...  6 cents per light Sash, 8x12 glass, at  cents per light Push, 10x12 g'ass, at  (JJtf cents per light flnsl), 9x14 glass, at 6>£ cents per liglifc All other Sash not meutloned above will bo fur- 
nished at xiropottionately low fignres. 
UOOliS. 
Panel Doors, with two panels  76 to $2 75 each Panel Doors, with four panels....$2 30 to 3 00 each The above priors ore coufiuod to sizes 2 feet 10 inches In width and uuder. Any size door can be fnruished ou short notice. 
Outside ISlttt Window Blind. 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass..$1 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light win lows, 9x12 glnsB. .$1 CO per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 9xl4 glass. $2 20 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..$2 35 per pair Bi nds, 13 light windows, 10x14 gIuB8..$3 6") per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glass..$2 GO per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x16 glass..$3 75 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x14 glass..$2 90 per pair Bliiids, 12 light windows, 12x10 glass..$.1 40 per pair Also, Moulding, Brackets, and a full line of Scroll Work at very low figures. 
XJ3V O K ITT A K11VO - 
I keep constantly on hand a fnll stock of Coffins and Bnriol Cases, from infant sizes up to 6>^ feet long. I can trim an outfit for any size Cofflu or Case within 
one hour after being notified. A No. 1 HEARSE al- 
woys in al tendance. 
tftT AU work warranted and satisfnctlou guaran- teed. If not, money refunded when work proves lo be anything short of Arst-clnsH. Respectfully, 
T. P. HUMPHREYS. 
£D~ All Itlerrliniit:il)le Produce Taken fn 
iLxclrungo for Purxsliure or Worka'CgL 
sepll-lv 
kf A MONTH gnaranteod. $12 'a day nt ill)/ 11| B home made by the industrious. Capi- 
\ not required; wo will start you. J i IBBjIMou, wemeu, boys aud girls make I1;aIhI|I money faster at work for us than any- 
" 
v
 thing else. Tho work is light and 
pleasant, and snch as anyone can go right at. Those 
who are wiso who seo this notice will tend us their 
address at once and see for themselves. Costly Out- fit and terms free. Now is the time. Those already 
at work are laying up large enms of money. Address TRUE A CO., Augusta Main* 
STAPLES, MOFFETT A CO., 
REAL KSTATE 
, —AND— 
■ -s ■n 
AGENTS. 
Parlies desiring to soli or purohaso Farms, Mills, Hotels, Factories and Mineral Lauds, wlli do well to 
call on us early, as we are now advertising in 93 Penn- 
ey Ivanla papers aud tho Country Gentleman of New York, aud will soon get out our new Journal. We have thirteen lots in tho Zirkle Addition to , r 
\ 3 
Vmpttro Bl-Carb 86da Is of 
•llsbtfy- dirty wblte color. It may 
appear wblte, examined by It* 
self, but a COftlPABVSON WITH CHIJRCH SC. GO.'S "ARIVK AND HAIflMKR" BRAND Will abow 
tbe dilTereuce. 
See that your Itnkfu&r Soda im Wbllc and PVRR.as should be Abb SlMIbAU SUUSXANCRS used foX food. 
A simple tint severe test of the comparative 
-Value ot different brands of Soda ia to diaoolve a dessert spoonful of each kind With about a pint 
of water (hot preferred J in clear glasses, stirring^ 
until all is thoroughly dissoivea. The delete* Sous insoluble matter in the inferior Boda will 9 shown after settling some twenty minutes ot 
sooner, by tho milky appearance of the solution, 
and the quantity of floating flocky matter ae* 
cording to quality. 
Be sure and ask for Church & Co fa Boda and See that their name is on the package and you Will get the purest and whitest made. The use 
ot this With sour milk, in prelerenca to Baking Powder, saves twenty times its cost. 
See one pound package for valuable informal lion and read carefully. 
SHOW THIS TO YOUR HROCEB*- 
DKUftS, &C. 
JLrjbirvTTiiNii:, 
Heals and hardens diseased and tender ftnroa. or- 
reaU decay, cures sores in fht mcuth. speedily Vc- 
rooves lai tur and scurf, and leaves fc pleasant aremktlo 
taste in the mouth. For sale at AVW DRUG STORE. 
MAO 111 INT 33 OI3L,. 
RoTor.l Brand., tnclndtng Ann and clio.p .rtlcl"., I 
liarn hnnglit* lart'o lot »t bottom pricr. nnd will Mil 
accordingly. Call at AVIS' CRUQ STOIIK. 
• All article u.nally found in Drng Btorta .re kept l>y me end will be enld u cheep aa any other ealab. li.Inn Mil In tho country cau sell tbom. Ofro mo a 
<*11- AVIS, Drugglat. 
1856. KSTADLIMIIRD 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
REflBECTPULLY informs the public,andospoclally 
tho Mddhwl profeasion, thai be baa In store, 
and la constantly recclviirg largo additions lo his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES^ CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WUie Lead. Painters' Colors. Oils loTMnUng 
LnnnioaTiwo and Tamnkim' Oil., 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
fT/A'DOW GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Arc., Ac 
I otter for ealo a laTRO and Well aolocted aaaortment 
emhi-kctng a varlcti atdck, .11 warranted of the beet quality. I am prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles In my line at as reasonable rates as aby 
othetEstablishment lb the Valley. Special attoution paid to tho compounding of i*by« Hioians' PrescriinVonB. Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OtT. 
JQRUG8, MEDICINES. 
Paints, oils, dVe stUffs, 
Varnishes, 
soaps, perfUmlrt. 
LAMPS, xkc., for sale ut the lowest prices,at 
AVIS' Drug Store; 
SHOE POLtSH. 
For Ladies' ohd Children's Boots and Shoes. 
Trunks, Traveling Satchels, &o. It restores them lo 
their original luatcr; and makes them look like new, 
Also Shoe Bronze, for bmualng Children's Shoes, 
Shoe Bluckittg, Blacking Dtiishea, Ac., for salb at 
AVIS' Drug Stoio. 
FLY PAPFfc, 
r destroying flios, for sale at 
A VIS' Drug Store. 
BLACKDEBflY CORDIAL. 
A valuable domestic remedy for Dlarrhcoa and Dys* 
entcry in ohildreu aud adults, for sale at 
AVIS' Drag Store; 
TURNIP SEED. 
A great Variety of fresh Turnip ?Ued just reenved. 
My stock cmbrucvB many choioo varieties. 
For sale at AVIS' Drug Store, 




Wo are just roceivlng, aud offer at tho lowest prices 
the largest aud hueci stock of 
RAILROADS. 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD 
time tABhF, op ■Rater's ferrt and val- LEV BUANCII UAl.TlMtlRF. A OHIO HAII.ROAD, TAKE KFFIXJT SUNDAY, MAY 23RD. 1883 SUI'hRSEDIXO AlX PREVIOUS SCHKl)ULt8; 
WEST BOUND. 
on 8:1, 28 8:68 
able part of the citY' ian29 
jlm j M/Wft TO $0000 a YEAR, or $6 to $30 ft|| fa I I 11 I day iu your owu locsllty. No risk. TL I rk I 18 I Women do as well as men. 
Ill I I 11 11 I Many make mure than tho ainouui Ii/ JL w w W Htatet1 above. No one run fail to ■ make money fast. Any one csu do 
the work. You can make from 50 cts. to $3 an hour by devoting your ovenlngu and spare time to the bnslnets. It cobIs nothing to try the bnnlness. Nothing like It for money making ever offered before. BusineHs pleasant and strictli honorable. Kcader. if yon want to know all about the best paying busiuoss before tho public, send us yonr sddreHs and we will 
send you full particulars aud private terras free; 
JJiiHl c H n u ly Re ,
ni nDcfore't e n lo u  a res
ssiupics worth $6 also free; you can then make up your mi ml for yourself. Address GEORGE 8T1N> SON k CO., Portlaud. Maine 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
si " " tl'idy ofiViH ItlH ncrviccfi lo tftu peuxdo 
of llarriNoiiburg and of Uuckiuuhani coiutly. I'uMt-Uttlcc —Jlu irisonburg, Vs., where you wJM 
wleuun ttddrmH hnii, capi«lally if yon have a fisuu ' 
thai nwuUs tuuibg up. plump I twtfpuusvs waiie. i4 
No. 038 runs Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridayk 
ottly. No. 013 runs Sundays, Tnosdays, Thursdayk 
and Saturdn^a otoly. No. 040 runs Mondays. Wedneit- days and Fridays bnty. AH other trains dally, except Sunday. No. 610 connects at Strasburg with trains from oxi'd 
to Alexandria. No 610 dines at Mt. Jackson. 
KAST B0UN1>. 
w H tr 
i 3 c 93 
3 
m | n 
3 P* 





 Mt. Jackson  
ifM f\f\ A. WEEK in your own town, and no cap! f|| || | tal risked. You can give the businees a t Mk trial without expense. Tho best oppoi til- 
1 11 11 I evor 0ffei'e(ltor those willing to work, i / if 11 You should try nothing else until you see ■ for yourself what you can do at the busi- 
ness we offer. Nb room to explain here. You can devote all yonr lime or only your spare time to the buiuoBs, and make great pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make aa much as men. Bend for Bpeei&l private terms nnd particulars, which we mafl freo. $5 Outfit tree. Don't complain of hard timos 
while you have such a chance. Addfeas H. HALLETT & CO.. Portland. Maine. 
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
T!e Old Reilalle MsrcHast Tailor and ClotMer! 
Rcspeotfally reminds the public generally that he has 
removed to Wilton's now building, next door to Wih 
ton's Hardware Store, and has just opened a choice 
stock of 
New Spring Goods. 
to which he invites attention. His stock embraces piece goods and clothing, also Gent's Furnishing Goods, of latest stylos and suited to the scasom He 
will soil at short profits and Invites a cull from all iu 
want of anything in his line.' He continues the Tailoring business us-heretofore, gnd employs fir*t class workmen. In cut and finish 
••Kxcelslor" la his motto, and he will use his best ex- 
ertions to maintain it. Don't fail to give m® a call at my new place of busi- 
ness, and I pledge my beat cfTorts to render satisfao 
on. liesxioctfvily, 
npr81880 G. S. CHRISTIE. 
•• Strasburg...,   
" Mlddletowu....... 
" Wiuoheater  
•• Charlestowu   
" Harper's Ferry.... 
** Mnrtinsburg  
•' Ilagetsttrtvu  y Frederick  
, *' Washington  Arrive Baltimore  
No. 631 runs Tuesdays, Thursdays and daltirdayg. Only No. ASS runs dally. All other trains dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. .No. 606 connects at Strasburg with trains from and to Alexandria. No. 605 diuen at Mt. Jackson. T. F1TZQEUALD. 8. of T.. 
. ... .... Winchester, Ya. W. M. CLEMEFTS, M, of T., Csnidefi Station. . _ 
YuLy 4th. 1830. 
CHESAPEAKE ANb OHIO BAtliWAY 
PiDokNOKB TnAitNS kbit JUtD tcNMEOT AS Follows: 
WESTWARD; 
Leave Richmond Duo Gordoneville   
" Charlottoavilo  
" Stnuuton   
" WilllamBou's  
" White Sulphur...., 
" Hintoli. 11
 Charlesfcbu 
" Uuntingtou   
" Portsmouth (3t'r).. 
•' Maysville " 
•• Ciuciunatl •• .. 
8 00 a r 0 45 p nt U 10 a i. i 15 a re 13 10 p in J 15 a 04. 
3 10 p m 6 30 a mi 6 30 p m 7 45 a nil 7 25 p m 9 46 a m 11 23 p m II 37 am 6 55 a m 4 31 p m 9 bo a m 7 00 p m A 10 00 p m 
COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES 
EVER BROUGHT TO THE VALLEY, 
AT WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
 9   
Special attention is called to our eiottk of 
SOAPS AND 
xcepi Bun- day, for Hnntihgtdu buuueots closely at Gurdousville for Lynchbiirg. Virginia Midland Mall from Whaehington connects 
closely at Gordonevlli® With ftb. 1 fpr Huntlng^m, 
with chair car from Waahingtoii to tVliiib dulphut; 
No. 8 EXPRESS runs daily aud connect^ at Hnn- tin^tou with steamers for Portsmouth, Maysville and Cincinnati. Connects closely at Gordousville lor Lynch hiitg,. Virginia Mldliod Expresa from Wash'ngton con- 
nects closely at Gordonaville With No.fl fo. Hunting- 
ton. Virginia Midland Express frolri Danville and Lyneh- burdhconnects olobcly at ChorlbitbsVUIh With No. 3 for Ciuclnuttth 
No. 6 ^CfcoM. Leaves Richmond daily, except Sunday, At 3.30 p. fh., and arrives at Gordontviila at 7.16 p. m.. .On. Saturdays only, will run to Staunton; 
arriving at 10:16 p. In. 
No 21 MIXED* Leaves' Oharlottesvilie daily, except Sunday, at 4.20 n. nil., bn arrival of Virginia Midland Mail n-ohi Donville and Lyubhburg, and iirrltes at Williamson's at l.l6 A. in. 
SLEEPING CARS on No. 3 from Rtohlfiond to Cor- iugton. On No. 1 from White Sulphur to Htihtfogton; 
AND SHE^DID IT. 
"A Sewing Machine I'll have, I VOW. 
1 will no longer wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll be too late. 
I bear he has ALL KINDS for sale. 
The CHEAPEST and the BEST; 
The CASH. I know, can never fall. 
And"—-you may GUESS the real. 
Gucstf I Ouess I no use to Gdcns about It, 
••You bot" that woman wont and bought Itf 
Aud is happy to-day, aa she ought to have been 
Long, long ago, with her Sowing Machine. 
Aud there is a few more left JOst as good ut 
CiEO. 0. CONRAD'S, I 
On East Market Street, 
Jsnl-n U.VIUlISJNBURa. VA* 
Charles S. Wunder, Jr., 
"WITH 
WILSON, liUUNS & CO., 
Wholesale Grocers anil Commission Merchants, 
Corners Howard, Lombard and Liberty Sis., 
umyQO ly BAl.TlMORK, Ml). 
milK lurucsl and che»P««,i "r 'I in town J ut P' M. ttWl'i^Lil k be ♦N't, 401$ 
which we offer to Coitntry Merchants at Baltimore prices; also 
ran KEROSENE AND ALADDIN OIL 
Cur stock is larger than over, aud oomploto iu every department. 




msy 27,18811   
AT COST ! AT COST! 
Look Out for Bargains! 
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 
mm: j*. rac m9 
TRIMMED AND UNTR1MMED. 
CALL TO SEE THE GREAT SACRIFICE AT 
.A.. DE-IJU I_i XJ EH 1?L'Q 
OENTLEMENS' AND BOYS' STRAW IIAT3 
.A.UP OOST 
AT A. H. HELLER'S 
FRUIT JARS! FRUIT JARS 11 
85 Dozen Fruit Jars, 
G0MFR1DINS FOUR DIFFEEINT KINDS 
Just received by 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
ARCTIC SODA WATER I 
beist insr TO"W3sr, 
FOli FIVE CENTS A GLASS. 
SYBUPS MADE FROM PURE FRUIT JUICES AND 
ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS USED. 
Call aud try It at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
AGKWTS WANTED ClinVPI ODCnV/l 
•60 to •136 » JMonth-LflllTuLUr tUIA ■jy^mnr m Law and forms (or Buii- flUW I W DC, ness Men. Karmera.ll®. 
mmm mm chunlctf and WorkiiiKni^u YOUR OWN Low prlcty * » Great success. One agent 
LAWYER suMMK) lu one towD,an- 
4 other 162 iu M days, an- other 76 In IS days. Saves ton times Its cost, and 
«v. rybady wants it. Send for circulars and terms. AUo General Agents Wanted. Addrcas 
JP. W. ZXEQLER A CO., l,uoo Arch bu.Phil'a. Fa 
t itec25 'HO 
2 No. 4 Ex EASTWARD; 
READ! BEAD; 1 JREAb i 
A. H. WILSON. 
«aa<llo and XTarnoss— 
HARRISONBURG, 7An 
HAS jdst teoeived from Baiiixnofe and New Tort the largest and best assortment ot 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- ket, aud which he will sell lower than npy desfor id the Valley. SADDLES ffom $4.0(i up? BUGCT HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $60.00, and all other goods in proportion. JK^Call and examine for yourself and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
the country Saddle and HarnesH Makers at city whole' 
sale prices which wiB leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
on hand everything lu their Hue. with a full stock of 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimlmngs, 
at lowest prices. Liverymen and the publie will find in my afook Lap Robes, Blankets. Wmps, etc., of 
all qualitior at bottom prices. Thankful to all for past patronage. I respectful- ly ask a continuance, being determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern manufacture, aud Intlie all to oallwhera 
they can have their choice. A^-Uomembcr the old stand, hearty opposite the Luthorau Church, Main street, Harrisonburg. Yi. 
novl A. H. WILSOK. " 
BARBEE HOUSE 
33rlGuf©water, "Va. 
This pleasant and popular house Iff ■Kuated in tho delightful to*wu of Bridgewater, Vs.. where the wuarv aud heavy laden traveler, aa 
well as periuaneut ooarders, always find a pleasant 
and we'eomo home. No one ever leaves Bridgewater 
IK you want to ace a epleudld stuck of ClotliluM 
u ml Ilia I a at low flgurea. call m D. &f. HNV1 r/,EH k SON. 
^UBHOKIBEivr lua OU> Cvaimuhwaalxo, uow U 
ti«e. 
dlbbutlstti'd with the acoommudatlons that Itfurnlsheu, 
nor forgrtrnl of the eharraiua aoenes of the surround- lug oouotry. Ho depurls with ulesaant momorlca of 
the cool and wluulug ahadee of Bridgewater and i(o 
over hospiteblu people. Very few peraons viailioff Bridgewater ever leave without espreoalog aoklety to 
return again. 
Xerma at tUe JJarbce Uoust slwvys miouabli 
